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THE GOODNOW-DEOBY COMP'Y 
Specials This Week 

4 RoUs Toilet Paper for 25^ 
Udies Fibro-tilk Hose for 39^ 

Chocolate Patties and Old Fashioned Chocolates 
24$̂  IB. 

Down East Golden Bantam Corn 19^ can 

Bugs and Art Squares 
New Con^olenm. Special Sng 3 ft x 6 ft $1.25 

each. These have a border and make a very des-
irable rug for ordinary tue. New patterns in the 
7^ z 9. 9 X 103 ,̂ 9 z 12 Gold Seal Art Squares. 

' Also new patterns by the yard. 

Window Shades 
What about yonr window shades? We have 

the Columbian Window shades 65^ each. What a 
difference it makes in a room to have new Shades! 

--^Curtain Scrim 
Curtain Scrim, %^^ to 75^, white and ecru. 

Men's Suits. 
Look over our new International Style book for 

Men's suits, the new summer line is the best yet. 

"The Store That Delivers The Goods" 

THE GOODNOW-DERBY COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

PLUMBING. HEATING AND SUPPLIES! 
The Plumbing and Heating Line 

is a Large Par t of Our Business 

and We Give It Our Personal At

tention. When In Need of Any 

of this Work, Kindly Let Us Know 

Now Is The Time To Order SYRUP CANS 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM. N. H 

f 
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A naw line of Frames. Satins. 
Fucy Straws, Trimmings, etc.,for the 
Spring aeaann. 

RMBOdallng a specialty. 

MRS. FRED H. COLBY 
Street, AntHm, N.B. 

Pnmltare Reflnlshed, Mattresses 
Made Orer, Cosbion Work. Cbalr 
Canelpg. 

Fine line of Upholstery Samples. 
First Class Work. 
Pricaa lUMaonable. 

EDWARD MOTHERWELL, 
Hanooek Road, Bennington, N. H. 

Boa 64. Tal. 48—2 

REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN 

Warden of State Assembly and 
Confer Degree 

Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge to tbe number of near
ly one hundred gathered in 
Odd Fellows hall on Wednes
day evening last, in regular 
session, when the deg^e staff 
conferred the Rebekah degree 
on three young ladies. The 
visiting officer present was 
Mrs. Myrta Safford, of Keene, 
warden of the Rebekah As
sembly. The local team did 
their work in a most credita
ble manner and were highly 
complimented by the visitor 
whose words of praise were 
merited and very pleasing to 
all concerned. Even the mem
bers felt good to hear compli
mentary words passed out to 
the degree staff of our local 
Rebekah lodge; and to the 
manager as well as to the 
team there is much credit due. 

After the degree was con
ferred and th^ business and 
remarks were concluded, re
freshments of sandwiches, 
coffee, ice cream, cake and 
saltines were served. Thus 
ended a most pleasant and 
and profitable occasion. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Clob was held in the town 
hall .March 24, at 3 o'clock. There 
were 28 members and two guests 
present. 

After a short business meeting the 
club members listened to a piano poli' 
by Miss Mary Krug. The Ladies 
Qusrtet, consisting of Mrs. Willism 
Thompson, Mrs. Krag. Mrs. Batter-
field and Mrs. Temple, sang two num
bers. 

Miss Ann Beggs, of Durham, wss 
the "peuker of the afternoon. Her 
talk on Food, Home Management, 
Clothing, etc.. waa given in her usual 
pleasing manner and was much enjoyed 
by all. 

The hospitality committee, Mrs. 
Emma Goodell, Mrs. Mary Oownes 
and Mrs. Gertrude Thornton, served 
ice cream cones and sponge cake dur
ing the social hour, 

Maude M. Robinson, 
Secretary. 

Examiners Not Teachers 

Local examiners, throughout the 
state have received instractions con
cerning more care to be exercised in 
passing on new drivers applying for 
operator's and cbaufFenr's licenses. 
This is a good thing and due care 
should govern in this matter. Exam
iners are not teachers and sppliesnts 
should know certain tbings about a 
car and the state motor laws before 
they make application for a license. 
The examiner is not the one who is 
at fault if the license is held up As 
the roails get better and the travel 
increases, traffic will become more 
cotigested. and drivers will need to 
exercise very much more care than 
formerly in order that there should 
he fe«er accidents. 

Mission Study Class 

Twenty five members and guests of 
The Mi-sinn Study CIs's if The First 
Preobyt'-rtan chureh met with Mrs. 
Mary B. Jameson last Friday after
noon. Adolph Krug, Presbyterian 
missionary to Africa, gave a most 
interesting talk on hia work, using a 
fine collection of photographs and 
printed post carda to illustrate his re
marks Mrs. Krug aang a selectiort 
which she had translated into the 
African dialect, and Mias Mary Krug 
rendered a pi^no solo in a very artistic 
manner "The hostess served dainty 
refreshments during the social hoar 
following the maatlng. completing a 
very enjoyable and inatruetive after
noon. 

REPORTER RAMBUNGS -p 

Tonching the Topics That Are 
More er Le» Timely 

AU records (or freight car load-
Inga were broken daring tbe flrst! 
few weeks of 1925. This is taken 
as an Indication of a healthy busi
neas condition. Tha Incraaaa came 
mostly from manufactured prod
ucts and commodltiea osed by the 
manufacturing Induatry. 

Relief work incident to the great 
tornado which raged recently In 
the Middle West brhiga tba Red 
Cross to the front and shows the 
people the dollars they contrlbateto 
the annual roll call in November 
are expended for the relief of suf
fering humanity in its time of dire 
need. 

Vice President Dawes refuses to 
be silenced by Senatorial rebukes 
and plans to take the flght to the 
people In the campaign that the 
Senate should change its rules. 
Dawes refuses to be a silent figure-
haed in a (our year oblivion. He 
has tackled a man's sized task in 
his effort for governmental im
provement. 

Due to increasing ezpenditarea and 
greater appropriation, th^ Hillsborough 
County tax this currant fear will be 
increased to $886,224, very nearly 
$30,000 mora than a year ago. 

New Postage Rates Go Into 
EJffect April 16 

The chief difllculty in raising 
wages in any business is that tbe 
additional money has to be raised 
from some source or other. So It 
is in ths postal department; if the 
employes are to get more for their 
services the department has to flnd 
a way for getting additional reve
nue. For many years past the in
come tax payer has been tbe 
"source from which all revenue 
flows," but Preaident Coolidge has 
steadfatsly refused to Increase the 
burden of the taxpayer, and unless 
some other means can be found to 
raise money for increased expendi
tures along other lines than taxa
tion, he win refuse to sive the pro
ject his support. For this reason 
we have increased rates In certain 
classes of postage. 

The chief increase which will af
fect the ordinary person are those 
on picture post cards and registered 
mall. 

All private mailing cards, wheth
er printed or written, will require a 
two-cent stamp. The old fashioned 
and time honored "postal card" is
sued by the government will still 
sell for one cent, but the kind 
where the writer marks his room 
window in the hotel and writes: 
"Having a good time. Wish you 
were- here," will cost two cents to 
send, plus tbe hotel charges for 
the card. 
Registering Fcee. 

The fee for registering mall will 
be not less than 15 cents nor more 
than 20 cents. Instead of 10 cents 
as at present, and if the sender 
wants a receipt card he must pay 
three cents extra. 

The present third and fourth 
class will "be merged into one class. 
It will be called third claas up to 
and incluiling eight ounces in 
weight. The new fourth class, par
cels post, will include all packa$;es 
from eight ounces to seventy 
pounds in weight. 

The rate nn third class mail will 
be 1H rents for each two ounces. 
On parrels st thp rate will re-
m.iln the s.i ' .-•xcppt for a service 
rh.iree of ; cents nn each pack.nce. 
Special handling will be given to 
parcels for 25 cents extra. 

The influence ot tbe "farm bloc" 
In Congress Is shown by tbe fact 
that parcels originating on rural 
routes are exempt from the two 
cent service charge on parcels post 
rates and seeds, bulbs, roots, 
plants and catalogues are carried 
for one cent per two ounces. In
stead of m cents. 

Chickens in the ear have wracked a 
lot more automohiles than ehiekens In 

I tbe road. 

Change in Time 

Say what you have a mind to abotit 
it; we must announce that the so call 
ed dayllftht saving law^oes into effect 
in Msssachusetta the last Sunday in 
April and will rnd the last Sunday in 
September. While the trains wilt 
run on practically the same schedule 
as In fnrre now, yet all who care to 
travel hy train will have to start one 
hour earlier and return one hour earl
ier. Mails at the postoffiee will nee-
Meanly go and come one boor earlier. 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 

General Trucking 

Presented by the Senior Class of the 

ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL 

F^riday Evening 
April 3, 1925 

Town Hall, Antrim 

THE CAST 

Captain Braithwaite Harold Proctor 
Captain Little Frank DeCapot 
Mr. Greene Walter Simonds 
Mr. Smith Kenneth Butterfield 
Mrs. Smith Lillian Marie Perkins 
Mrs. Greene. Mildred Whitney 
Patience Little (Patty) Dorothy Barrett 
Helen Braithwaite Esther Tewksbury 
Hope Dunbar Roana Robinson 
Hyacinth Dorothy Knapp 

G e n e r a l A d m i s s i o n > SO C e n t s 

CHILDREN 35 CENTS 

For Reserved Seats, change Tickets at 
the Antrim Pliarmacy 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

mabv 

1Ruii 

Ibasar^ 
H. W. 

• )' ai'if|.tiiiL iiTf-otid! -(Turii-
ii(iiiii ,1 i . ihd. vs lifii I'liri'orate ;• 
riirity is ^a^tlv superior? Tl 
:)or.«oiial .«PiMirity may be final,-
1 iiillv p'rnii:: ti. liay antl inpolrei t 
tl-iiicirri.-.i ; or ho nuiy die. at.. 
,,.- c.-t.i'.r lit' iniiui'ilintoly di^trn 
utf'i . In !>iiy event, rccovpry i. 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
Now York, cupitalized st l2.500,0Ct 
is the stroTijiPSt Surety Company 'B 
exidence. anrl tbe only one who" 
sole bnsims- is to furnish Surety 

j Monds. Apply to 

ELDREDGE A^ent, 
Antrim. 

Typeoiriter Papep 
• We still carry a stock* of Hond Typewriter Paper, cut 8 i » l l inches, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. . ' 
This we will cut In halves, if you desire, giving yon sheets 5^x8^ In. 
We alpo have a stock of Lisht Yellow Tjpfwjiter Shppts. 8^x11. es-

pecially for Carbon Copy »he*ts. 75r for 5 0 0 •hect». 12<' extra by par
cel post Ten csn be u«ed on thin very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM. N. H. 

._.-.:_ , * ^aaMi 



THE ANTRIM REPOÎ TER 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

1 —••(inii'tnilliT (ii'm-ral Julin I!. MrC;irl. siciriiiy pftri-l nf (•tlicial Wa.slilnatoii. 2—Air vlt-w In devastated 
!ri'ii nf .Miiriili.v>lii>rii. III., witli wrt'ckt-d L(ini;ffllow SCIKMII In foreground. It—Frank I?. Kellosg. new secretary 
•l >i;il<', InNtructfU by rrt'>lili'iit CoolnlKt- to iprepare way for second anus cJnffreiice In Wu»'hini;ton. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Tornado Situation Well in 
Hand—Second Arms 

Conference Likely. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

TIIK aftermath of tlie five-.stnte 
tornridii of last week is un otijeet 

le.ejion (if the Irrexl^tilile forres of na
ture before whicli even iii(i<!erii sci-
nicp Is iilp.islied ; of tlie In-Jtinrtive re-
^Ilonse to aiipeal frum the alllicted 
lliat i;::irks man as "little lower tlian 
the :i:.i:el>i," anil of the remedial re-
soiirii< uf our Twentielli century civl-
li^Mtion. 

llttiiriis to f]:\tc Iiii'liiile these 
.*:«-iires: *v.",() dead und ::,'.KVj injured, 
^ .̂ttl additional deatli.s daily and new 
rase.s of injury. Some bodie.s wer>> 
I.resumubiy iiiPlnenited. Tliere is still 
n ll.vt of mls-sinB. In IG Illinois coiii-
iiiunitii'S there arc G."> dead and -.110 
Injured. In Murjihysboro. the hirpest 
city In the devastated iireii, the toll 
was 'Jd-J dead: 'W injured; l.'i; city 
bli'cks prartirally swept clean; prop
erty lo.«.s, $4.IKM*,ii(HJ. 

Uadio told the onta.strophe. In- j 
stiiritly nil road.s led to tlie devas- ' 
tated iiriM«. Ilerrin in "Hloody Wil-
li:iin.<on" racod with the luht—and 
lodt It* TiMW ?ir>,00i» tire pn/ine. Iliph-
(•ril cd surrcti.s fp'lii (.'hi"a;;o's "(lold 
t'l'ii-t" oj iTated by lali'ern liubt. The 
itjru«h id inan-liclp. liiaterial nei'es-
• ;ties aiid i'a>li-iadiund ne\er >!aek-
eiird. 

NIP r\,,<o pstiinatf rnn be maile of 
till- i:inii''y raided and >J\\\ bein.' raised. 
Mir.oS lin;>!iepl tlie le-l>lative proc-
«•̂ s c.f ;iii].r.iipriat.a;; S.'ioo.i.H"! Wed-
t.••>•!.iv. I'liirairo Wnlne-ilay tilled Its 
iilhn.il (];i"ta cf S.'iHi.iKig and may run 
(•r. t" ,'*T.'p>i,i"»». ."̂ cipre.s o:' ori.Mni7.a-
tii r.» wiTUitis Independently have 
ai'.drpl maii.v hundrei!.-" of tlioiis.inds 
ai.d I l.l' eud is not vet. All will bo 
l;ie.;eil. 

T i e emiT-'.'ney [vrlod Is over. Tbe 
dea'l liave breri liurli'd. Tlie care of 
the injured and sick has been orji-in-
izcd al.i! systetna;i7ed. Uebulldilig 
is f:i«t M'iMn:; the problem of the 
h i P l ! M ! r > - i . S I M P ! ) t h f I n n j : , > l o W W O r k 

i f reliali.lltiition Will be under wny. 
Thi- Villi be oonri-ntnited in tbe 
Ali.iThiin Ited '"ro--, vvhirh makes it 
H c'lntiimiiiu' prix'i--s--lt i« still rarint 
for v.iliii;- of thi' Lorraine tornado 
u:;il the I'ui-l-ln 1! I, 

Tnr. lis-iin of the tiirn;i'!i> woubl 
-i i: i . tip !>!• that f(.r:i'r. .rstead 

o; !i il.r." M< hnvv It will anniliilate 
wh"ii' i i ' i i ' l is i;i tht' ni'\' Uoi ld "iir. 
I., .-It vM'll tarn lt> .ilti'nti'iii ro tbe<e 
lvv..:.-r-. si.irii'ly It"-« di'.'i'lly than 
b:,f.i-». Mi'ti ('r.'|.'::> .an lAphilti tor-
l . ; ; ; '^ l;,.::l:>'f;;itii ii.'.y. Wliy then 
inf. .t I."! fnrii a>t ihrni? The weather 
(•i;r.-.;i «:i> < i: i-;in HI'MT br ili'ne. It 
nl-. -i>« notliia:; '-.-.n be ilone to 
rn'.r."' riii t tbe w lilrls 

•.Ni'vir' and ".N'otli::;^" are words 
wh.'h '111 r'."r sei'ii, to otitaia in the.-." 
I.MtT. r ihiy- nt' s( .I'r.i I'. If man (.in 
111.r..'..hite tiiiK' and »i>:ice and a tor-
rii'l" t.ikes liii.ri' than fuiir limirs to 
r;n it" • mirse. nnini't M ii-nie nt lca»t 
do Mian'tbinc to riih this visitation of 
"tit.;i,oral natiirf" of its terrors? .Must 
mun so bill k to Ills "I'jrlcne rfUar"? 
If (III. he would bettiT be^dn diktyinc. 
Tills last lo«s Is tiHi gn-at—nbeihfr 
rrrkoned In hiiinun lives, time or hard 
cash. 

A ,«;Ki't)Nr ttrmn limitation confer-
rnce Is llkelv to tie held tills Film. 

mer in Washin-.-ton iii«on tbe Invita
tion of Tre-ldent ("•Hilldje. Tbis l» 
IiiadP prol.lllll'' tiy the rejeetipiu Rt 
Ceneva of tho I.eigtn- of Nations pro-
to<'<>l proviihn;.' for ctiii.iilsory arbi-
trntlon of all internnlional disimtes. 
There f.in ImW be n' cry rai»ed nf 
a ••rival iriitberlnt*." .<" Ihf president 
has Sit to work the ni'u soeretary of 
ftote. Krank It. Kello.;.'. in tin- la»k 
of sounding out the failiohs tl;;it took 
psrt in the first ronferen.e. 

n i e forond riinfercnrc will prrsum-
ably Sliirt where the tirit b'ft off. 
The first ll.tlted rotnt'etitlon In the 
constnictlon of cnpltal ship*. Hut 
there Is wholesale hulldinc of rrnlsers, 
•ubmnrlnos, destroyers and nlVidnnei.. 
UmltstlOD of the construction of these 

nuTtlllary types wotilrj therefore pre
sumably be the business before the 
next eonferetieo. 

It I.s stateil that the nrltlsh. Jnp-
anese and Italian soveniments ure 
likely to iiartleipate. France may be 
iinwillin;;. iiendinc n solution of her 
security problem—wliieli vvould nppear 
fo be u probli'iu for Europe to solve. 

BEFOKK the United States Supreme 
court Aiiril 13 will come up u case 

In wlilcli ull otilclal Washliiston Is in
tensely lntorest*'d, for the reason that 
it Is expected to-settle the mucli-vcsed 
(r.iestlon of the riglit of I'resident 
CooIldL-e to remove from otlice that 
stormy petrel, .John U. McC'arl, comp
troller ;;eni'ral of tbe L'nited States. 
Since T.i:;i .McCarl has been at. un-
eeiislni; war with practically every 
executive department of the federal 
yovemment. .\nd, wliafs more, he 
assert.s complete Independence of 
presidential control. I'resident Wilspn 
vetoed tlie national liud;:et act in I'.CO 
beiiiuse It made the comptroller jien-
eral removable only by concurrent 
resolution of both houses of coneres.s. 
Tresidetit Ilardins In lHi:i si^-ned the 
new budcet act, under wlilcli a cotnp-
troller general is nppointed for l.'i 
years, leavin:; blm removable by con-
^Tes."' liut not by the I'resident. 

The case at issue Is that of Frank 
Scott Myers, former postmaster of 
I'ortland. Ore., who was removed by 
I'residi'nt Wilson in I'.i'J), in nlleged 
violation of an net of con;:ress. If 
the Sitpretiie court decfides that tbe 
I'.xei'Utive was within his authority In 
I'linci'Ilin;: the .Myers appnintiiient, 
c.n>titutlotial lawyers hold that 
('ipii.ptrolli'r Ceneral MrCari's conien-
tliiii of pri'sidi-ntial conlrul will Cul-
lal-o . 

'Ihl- rreshlrnt, who Is the real de-
fi'liihiiit, will lie represented by Solici-
tipr "oneral .lames .̂ I. Heck. Senator 
iMi'r-e Wlnrton I'epper rc[)resents 
the s.naie. lieck's brief chari:es that 
Mrt'arl hi-hls that be is not boiiml 
even by the decisions of tbe courts. 
In I'.i'.:-!. when the bouse judiciary com
mittee vva< lioldinc an imiuiry on >Ic-
Carl's activities. Heck to'd the com-
naitie that he held tinconstltutlonul 
the provisions of the biid;;et art under 
which the comptroller generars ollice 
vvas created. 

Tur. Constitution, famous United 
States frieate. Is now one hundred 

tliirty-ono years old; Is rotting at her 
diM'k in the Hoston navy yard; must 
be restored for tbe third time. Con-
irress has nutborir.ed ber recondltlon-
int;, has not ai'iiropriated n cent for 
the work and bii.s empovvered Secre- I 
tary Wilbur to accept donation.s. The i 
-••cri'tary has pa-si'd tbe buck to the i 
pVdciti.imd sihiii'l I'liildron and asks 
them tu contributi' - '2 cents each. Ile 
puts Iti'trr .Xdaiiral ile Stei^ruer, com- | 
ni:indant of tin' I'."St,,n navy yard, in . 
rliar;:e nf tbe caii,paii;ii and in bis let
ter Mivs: 

"It 1- Imtiortrint that we shotibl 
make clear vve are tint trylni; to help 
I'tit tbe jii'vcrniaont in tin economy . 
Iirii;;rain. The ri-al matter involved Is' 
t!ie l:.ti'rest nf the pi'iijib' nf the 
United Stall's in an bistnrical re-
lainder of the pmires- of the nation. 
and If the peo;.In am not vvijlins; to 
sappiirt s;ich a prnpn-ilion they outlit 
M.t I'l' loaipelled to do so by jiiipro[irl-
iitlnns of lonL-ress. which in effect 
takes tbe money out of their pockets j 
without tbelr Consent." '. 

I'assintf this without comment, ono 
thing is certain: Autust l!t. IslL', 
tbo Constitution put tint American 

' navy on the sen. In one tnemorahle 
half hour she mude the crack Itrltlsh i 
frigate Cuerrlere utrlke tier Mag over ! 

everythluK In Amerlcn have forced the 
cost cf manufacture up to a point 
which makes It Impossible to conit>ete 
vvdtli other countries." 

A study of wages by the British min
istry of labor, Just completed In 10 
pitle.s, most of tlioin world capitals 
(I'lilladel[ilila here), alves these com-
putations: Averagu wages In the 
United States, tneasurod in the footi 
they will buy, ure now more than 
twice as 111;;!) us those in London, three 
times greater than in I'aris, and nenrly 
live times greater than In Koine, .Mad
rid and Vienna. Tbey ure nearly three 
times greater than In Norway, Swe
den, and Ilollnnd. 

In the meiiiitlme our trade statistics 
show that the sales of our manufac
tured products are now about half of 
our exports. Tliey also show that 
vve annutilly sell the world nearly S.*?,-
(Xjo.iMt.iMn) more of American prod
ucts tlitin we did 1," years ago; thut we 
s<dd the world S-l'J.">,000.(X)0 more last 
yesir than the year before, and that 
<iur sales are rtipldly increasing. In 
short, vve uro not only competing but 
WP are winning in the world markets, 
incluiling some of the conitnonweulths 
of the Hritisli einpirt*. And we are 
competing and winning because the 
American workman does Just about 
tliree times as much as the British 
workman in tbe same industry, thus 
more than olTsetting tliu difference In 
wages, 

.\nil now comes Sir Charles Illglmai, 
once a member of parliament and now 
au advertising man, to teacU us .\mor-
Icans to drop work ut four o'clock In 
the afternoou for tea, after the Eng
lish style. It will increase our ef-
ticiency lio per cent, don't y'knovv. 

I'ltlsrilCTION over the patent of-
J ti< 

Freenuin Tllden Buys F » n a In IVm-
bnike 

Freeman Tllden of rarmlngton, 
Mass., the well known writer, has 
purchased the farm of Silas Ward-
well on I'embroke street In the town 
of Pembroke. Mr. Ward well sells to 
go to the Day State, where he will 
conduct a butet business on Cape 
Cod. 

The fann contains 45 acres of land, 
on which is located a larne colonial 
brick house, one of the first homes 
of the town. It was the litdt brick 
residence In I'enibroke. 

PiT I'upll I'ost $I.tl,.'M 
The school district of Claremont 

ranks 21bth in the 252 school dis
tricts In the state, with a tax of 0.26 
per IIOUU valuation, according to the 
biennial report of th** S U t e Board 
Hoard of Education Just published, or 
well below the median figure of I9.3C 
in a list from $26.06 to $1 .21 . 

The "per pupil cost" In Claremont 
is $131.24 at Stevens High School, or 
slightly above the median of $129.40. 
I'ortsmouth High School, with a rate 
of ; T T . 4 8 . IS low, and Bethlehem 
High, with $277.55, is high. 

Concunl School (Jets «:SOO.OOO 
Charitable bequests aggregating 

nearly $1,000,000 were made by Wil
son Catherwood,. a Philadelphia fl-
nancier, in his will. 

Of this amount $200,000 In trust 
was bequeathed to St. Paul's school. 
Concord, N. H., one-half of the In
come to be used in paying wages of 
t'-achers and the remainder for tho 
maintenance of scholarships for Wor
thy students. 

The school is also named among 
the four beneficiaries to fecelve the 
residue of the estate the value of 
which is undetermined. 

iGood Profcress on Ednuttlon*! Lines 
I "Tho University of New Hampshir* 

is obviously one of tbe Important 
units In the list of stale Institutions," 
says the report of Scovell, Wellington 
and Company, auditors, tbat was pre
sented to Ciovernor Winant and the 
special audit committee. 

Tbe report lists the total income 
and expenses of fhe University but 
makes uo recommendations concern
ing the handling of accounts. The 
balance for the year ending June 1, 
1924, was $5,241.14. 

The tuition policy of the University 
is outlined in the report, which indi
cates that the method of handling 
the accounts under the present sys
tem is very satisfactory," 

I 
8cale Continues Six Months 

The present wage scale at ' the 
Amoskcag Manufacturing 'Company, 
Manchester, will be continued for an
other six months, according to a vote 
taken at a meeting of delegates. The 
present wage agreenient was made 
last October and was to continue un
til April 1. II called for a 10 per 
cent, reduction in the e-xlsting sched
ule at that time. 

"Wc hope to operate the Amos-
keag mills at 80 p^r cent, capacity 
production this Spring and through 
the Summer, with possible brief re
cesses on July 4 and Labor Day," 
stated Agent William Parker Straw, 
when informed of the vote by the em
ploye delegates. 

At present there are about 11,000 
employed at the mills. This number 
will be Increased to slightly over 
12,000. 

executive order of I'resident Coolidge 
frnm the Interior, (lefwrtment to the 
I'epartmcnt of Commerce, with the 
aiiproval of both secretaries. Specltlc 
legislation by congress was unneces
sary because of the act creating the 
Commerce depiirtment. Secretary 
Ilrmver of the Commerce department 
will demand at sin International con
vention at Tbe Hague. C)ctober S, the 
removal of certain existing Injustices 
ttiwanl .\merlcan jintentees and .\iiier-
lean manufactures. If lie fails to 
get it, be vvlll ask for complete re
vision of the patent laws of tbe United 
States, which will bring nbout their 
ciiuitable and equal treatment iu all 
countries. 

Secretary Hoover hns developpd the 
Cotunierce depiirtment into tlie largest 
thing of its kind In the world. Kf-
(iclency Is Ids piission, and lie Is its 
sbitiing exemplar. He hns won the 
co-operation of .\niprican business. If 
he stays In otllce long enough, he will 
brltig abotit the co-ordination ot all 
agencies bearing uiion the expansion 
of .\merlciin business at home and 
.'ibroad. The latest g(»<slp is tbat be 
Imd a large hand In the appointment 
of Secretary .lardlnp ot the .Agricul
tural ile|iartment; thnt they agree in 
thinking that the biggest problem In 
agrli iilture Is marketing, nnd that the 
two departments will work together— 
vvbiili has not been the case hereto
fore. 

A liCIIPUKK .lOHANV SALVATOR 
of tbe royal bouso of Austria, 

who has been an Internationiil mys
tery ever since bis clop<'Uient und sui>-
posed drowning in 1S83, is dead again. 
This time under the name of Albert 
Coebrl in Vienna. He wns In CblCHgo 
ns Jobann Orth In IftfW. In 1P24 O. 
N. Orlow was burled ns 
vator" In New York. 

President Coolidge has 

.•\nclciit Cliandeller ( iuinc to Kord 
To the connoisseur of things an-

tiiiue, obsolete, or merely old-fash
ioned, the find made up In Lisbon by 
HI rbert . \ . Seavey of Wells , Me., for-
nm-Jy of New York city, would poss-
es.s a peculiar interest. 

The curio was a tin chandelier, 
which used to send out its faint can-
db rays in the old Methodist Episco
pal church at I.Anda(f. a house of 
worship that became extinct 35 years 
ago. 

it is understood to be destined for 
thi collection of Henry Kord at Dear
born, .Mich. 

Stjvte <!iu»rilsmen Would Lose $0,50<> 
New Hampshire will not be as hard 

hit as some other states with larger 
National C.uard forces by the Presi
dent's refusal to pass the $1,300,000 
aiipnipriation lor drill pay, to Juno 
30. Adjutant ilnnenil Charles W. 
Howard declared. 

(Jineral Howard added tbat New 
Hamp.-bires (juotn, which it mif-'ht 
losn out of till' delicii-ncy bill, would 
be uppro.viiiuUily fii.GOU. 

"l l might mean, ' s.iid Oeneral 
Howard, "that if tlm men in the va
rious units refuse to drill because 
there wa.s no money coming, the elmi-
nation of from six tu eic;ht drills." 

Uas IlanRe Couch for Cat: .Master 
\'er)- Near Death 

A pet cat with a penchant for tak
ing naps on top of a gas range at the 
home in Dover of Hairy Lewis, a 
watchman at the plant of the Nation
al Wood Working Machinery Co., Is 
thought to have caused the near 
death of her owner, Mr. Lewis, who 
was found asphyxiated by gas by his 
son, Herbert, on the latter's return 
home. 

.Mr. Lewis who sleeps by day, was 
alone in the house with the cat and 
a pet dog. The son found him in bed 
unconsciously, but in a position show
ing that he had apparently made an 
attempt to rise. The bedroom, which 
Is over the kitchen, where the gas 
was streaming from an open Jet in 
the range, is connected with t h e latter 
by a transom. The dog was lying 
beside Mr. Lewis on the bed, but was 
little affected by the gas. 

Dancer of Forest H r e s IxxiniinK Up 
The forest flre danger season is on 

in full swing in southern .New Hamp
shire and three weeks ahead of last 
year. District Chief Charles F. Young 
warns, in pointing out that Franklin 
has already had one big flre, Nashua 
five small ones and other southern 
s late places, a large number. 

Chief Young asks the co-operation 
of the public In stopping fires be
lieved to U- startfHi by the careli-ss 
throwing avi'ay of cigaret butts from 
passing cars •were responsible. 

Southern New Hampshire is the 
forest fire district of the state, he ex
plained, advling that figures showt-d 
laat year I'.o per cent, of all of thrtn 
In the three southern Counties. 

"Jobann Sal-

glren a re-
In sinking wreck and n htiman \ ,p; ,„ , , ,^ , intmpnt to Thomas F, Wood 

"'"'"'" i(H'k to he 0 member of the Interstate shambles. Thereafter "Old Ironsides 
oiitmaneiivered, outsnlled and out-
fnilgbt the slillis of tbe jiroud "SUH. 
tress of the Sens." though whole 
squadrons were sent nfter her. Her 
dazzling evploits made 
tbe fainting soul of the j plo and 
c.irrled the new nation on to victory. 
In •4" engagements "(•Id Ironsides" 
has ni'v.r known defeat. To all tlie 
«<'M'n snas in .MKl.inio miles of cruising 
has sbi' carried Old (ilory. What 1 — 

". . . t iar ber tnttercd ctislcn down! 
Long has It waved on high, 

.\nd iuany au e.ve lins dnnred;to see 
Tbat banner in the sky"* ' 

cominrrce commifwion. following re
fusal of the senate to conflnn the 
iiottilnntlon. 

The Missouri Irglslatnre hns Inltl 

H noHDON SKI.FniOCF,, former. 
• ly of Chicago nnd now n London 

nierchnnt, told his stockholders thf* 
other day: "The high expenses of 

strong ngaln , ,̂,̂ ,1 ,,.giHi„tlon for the denth penalty 
" I fnr holdup men; Illinois is conslder-

inc the iiayment of $1,000 for bank 
robbers, dead or alive. 

(lovernor Hialne of Wisconsin will 
not sign tbe bill giving bottom lands 
along the Misslssifiiii to the federal 
government for a game and fish pre-

^ serve. 
' Tennessee, hy repealing the law of 
, evolution, attests thnt nobody can 

make a monkey of W. J. Bryan. 
The Soviet povernment has revoked 

the oil concession granted In 1023 *o 
the Sinclair (^on.iolldnted Oil coiS' 
pany on Sakhollen Island. 

Hich Price P.alil for Fope«t IAIHI 
The National Forest Kcservation 

C'linmisslon paid the htghisl price on 
ri cord in New Hampshire in acquir
ing recently 21.1K1O acrts of land In 
tlio White .Mountains from the Pub
lishers I'apir Company, formerly 
ov^ners of lliousands of acres of tim-
bi r land in the North Country. 

It cost the commission approxl-
initely $ 12 an acm or $2.'i2.000 for 
this section of land in Conway known 
a.s the Sandwich range. For other 
acreage In the same vicinity the na
tional body h.os paid from $6 to $s . 

The $12 figure Is the highest 
an.ount paid by the commission for 
land In tbe White .Mountains accord
ing to statistics. 

This latest transaction cleans up 
th" Publishers' Paper Company's 
holdings In tho Granite State. The 
corporation formerly controlled large 
a n a s In the White Mountains, a large 
share of which was previously bought 
by the Federal government. 

Dartmouth Tests Prove .Snccessfnl 
The success of the tests which are 

given Dartmouth freshmen each year 
to measure their mental ability is 
shown by the fact that they have been 
published by the American Councll 
on Education for official use in ac
credited colleges and universities. 

Proof ot the practicability of theso 
psychological examinations is show^ 
by the record ot the Class ot 1924. 
In this class, 67.5 of the men who 
ranked in the top fifth of their class 
in the tests were graduated from col
lege. Only 27.5 of those in the lowest 
fifth In the tests were graduated. 

Educators see in the psychological 
tests an effeclivo means of dividing 
pupils according to mental abilit?, sf 
that students ot more than average 
intelligence will be grouped together 
to do advance work without being 
h.impered by those If^s alert mental
ly. On tbe other hand, such group
ing will permit special attention to 
be glv.'n those whose mental ability 
is low. 

.Need for .\d<litlonaI Ronm 
Members ot the Legislature who 

visited the new Hampshire Industrial 
school as the guests ot the trustees 
and Superintendent V. E. Backus 
found imperative ne(>d of an addition 
to th" Wilkins home, where 50 or 
more girls are housed under extreme
ly congested conditions. 

Chairman Emerson of the trustees 
made a din-ct appeal to the senators 
and representatives for thnir o -oper -
.itiorr In securing the necessary funds 
with which to build an addition to 
the girls' quarters. 

"We want each girl to have a room 
of her own where she may work out 
her Individual problnma and prepare 
herself for the future," .Mr. Emerson 
told the legislators. 

He conducted the visiting ofllcials 
to the upper story of the building 
where a score or more of the pupils 
are living in dormitories. 

The second floor was in marked 
contrast to the crowded condition in 
tho dormitories. Tho individual quar
ters were clean and wholesome, every 
article was in its propor place and 
the clothing in tho closets was Ira-
maculate. Each room reflected the 
individuality of its occupant. 

The trustees arc unanimous In 
their opinion that separate rooms for 
each pupil are essential at the state 
Institution. An addition to the pres
ent building will permit the board to 
continue Its i)ollcy ot preparing tho 
female Inmatis tor future life. 

To Stop llathor* r m m Dl.«mbinK In 
Machine* 

'i'ilo practice ot undressTng In auto-
mi'.biles along the highways at Hamp
ton Beach—or In the vicinity of any 
otnar body of water in New Hamp
shire for that matter—will not be 
tol(rated this Summer. 

The I.,<>Klslature has passed a law 
which states that "no person shall, 
within view of the public or private 
r»ad. street or wharf, expose his or 
her porson Indecontly while bathing 
er undressing or dreasing." 

Xew HAHipshirc's HtandinR In HiRh 
In spite of tho fact that use of 

many hospitals is restricted to phy
sicians who are mombors of the hos
pital staffs, only 36.6 per cent of 
3.322 of New Y'ork City's 8,769 phy
sicians are afriliatod with hospitals, 
according to a special Issho of the 
Journal of the American Medical As
sociation, on Hospital Statistics. 

Only three states, Connecticut, Kew 
Hampahire and Maine have s hoepl-
tal In every county, according to the 
Journal. 

NEWHAMPSHIRE LE6ISUTURE 
Concord, N. H.—The great and 

Oeneral court has practically decide*! 
tbat It will reach a final adjournment 
Aprll 17. This Is, of course, subject 
to such contingencies as may arUe, 
and that body has been known to 
change the date for final adjourn
ment. 

The flrst sparring match of the 
week was over a resiolutlon offered 
by Frank H. Cballls of Manchester to 
dismiss the special committee of in
vestigation, who made the point that 
the investigation bad given the stale 
unfavorable publicly not deserved, 
Frank N. Parson, former chief Jus
tice, made an earnest plea In favor of 
the resolution, but the House re
fused to discharge the committee. 

The compulsory automobile Insur
ance bill which passed the House on 
a motion to reconsider, after it had 
been once defeated, has gone to the 
Senate, and a resolution has l)tH>n 
adopted asking the Supreme Court 
for an opinion as to the constltutiou-
allty of the measure. 

The bill l imiting the kill ing of deer 
to one to a person in all the counties 
ot the state came up for discussion 
Tuesday afternoon, but when the vote 
was taken it went over Into unfin
ished business as the friends of the 
measure lacked the necessary two-
thirds majority to enact It, The 
House passed a joint resolution pro
viding for the payment of the cost of 
investigating proposed abandonment 
ot railroad lines in the state, and al
so a bill to regulate the manufacture 
and sale ot beverages. The Imper
fect weaving bill was briefly debated 
and the measure went Into the scrap 
heap by a vote of 214 to 51. 

A concurrent resolution authoriz
ing the state highway department to 
begin the immediate construction of 
a suitable and permanent road be
tween Manchester and Portsmouth 
was unanimously adopted by the Sen
ate. 

Wednesday Governor Winant sub
mitted to the committee on appro
priations of the House the budget for 
\ h e fiscal years 1926 and 1927. As 
submitted the budget calls for appro
priations of about the same amount 
as iast year. The amount estimated 
for 1926 is $3,194,479.19, and for 
1927 $3 ,245,421.19 . It is possible 
that the state's Income may amount 
to over two millions if pending legis
lation is passed. 

Wednesday afternoon the House 
passed the "one deer" bill which has 
been ardently championed by some 
ot the north country members. Thi« 
permits the taking ot only one deer 
In a season in any county in the s tate 
instead ot two in Coos county. . The 
House also passed two automobile 
bills ,one relating to registration fees 
and the other to permit fees. There 
is a substantial reduction in fees In 
both cases. Under House bill No. 7 1 . 
registration fees are revised as fol
lows: All vehicli-s and load not ex
ceeding 4.000 pounds from 45 cents 
per hundn-d to 35 c ints ; ov<r 4,000 
pounds and not exceeding 6,000 
pounds from 5.5 cnnls lo 45 cents; 
exceeding 6,000 pounds and nol ex-
c e d i n g 8,000 pounds from GO cents 
to 50 cents; exceeding S.OUO pounds 
from 70 cents to 60 cents with the 
minimum fee ot $10 for passenger 
vehicles and $15 for trucks. 

Under House bill No. 7 2. the per
mit fees are reduced as follows: On 
each motor vehicle offered for regis
tration there shall be paid a tee based 
on the maker's list price tor the cur
rent year of manufacture for the first 
year from 17 mills to 12 mills; for 
the third year trom 13 mills to 9 
mills; for the fourth year from 7 
mills to 5 mills; tor the flfth and suc
ceeding years from five mills to three 
mills with the minimum permit tee 
fixed at $10. 

The hills provide that motor regis
tered after Sopti nibir 1 of i-acli year 
shall bf subject to one-thinl th«? 
spt'cifii'd rates. 

Till' Sen?te passed several bills 
during the morning snssion and then 
adjourned for the day. Two bills re-
l.ifid to investments in savings banks 
and tv«o were in mlntlon to tnist 
comtianies and limitation of invest
ments. 

.\ meastire that would recognize 
thn Stall rtank Commission was in-
troduci'd into tbe House Thursdav 
r:ioriilnc by the special Joint commit
tee of ibc House and Senate on aud
its and consolidations, and will bo 
Sent back to that committee tor pub
lic hnarlngs. It provides for one com
missioner whose salary shall bo 
$.").Oon, a deputy commissioner at 
$3,000, two evamlners. two account
ants and a state auditor at salaries 
ranging from $2,000 to $3,000 each. 
On tho face tho bill appears to mako 
no saving over tho present commis
sion. ' 

Tho bill to establish tho old usuary 
law was killed In the Senate Thurs
day m o m l n c . Tho Senate passed the 
resolution favoring tho construction 
of a brid.'e crossing the Connecticut 
river at Dalton. A hill came In from 
the forestry commlttoe with a favor
able report. It was the bill to on-
cotirage tho planting and perpetua
tion of forests. 

Hoth houses had only a single ses
sion and adjourned for the wpok be
fore thr noon recess. 

C. O. BAUNEY. 

Tho Special series of throe postage 
stamps to commomorato the 150th 
anniversary ot tho battle of Lexing
ton and Concord will bo placed on 
sale April 4. on the same day the new 
half-cent Nathan Male s U m p will be 
offered u> the pubU«, 
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PART FOUR—Continusd 

"I—killed him? 1—killed Babooma 
'—« man—V 

Swiftly he closed her lips with his 
own. with quick perception of »he 
effects which renewed civilisation 
•night have had upon the primitive In-
Wtnets aroused on the island. 

"I owe my very life to you. wife of 
tny heart." he whispered. 

Hut his reflootlons were misplaced. 
'Thank God'." she cried unexpected

ly. "1 would still kill anybod.v—any 
fls.r—-who nrtptnpted ro hurt yon." 

" '.Vom de Dleu: '" he echoed »he 
Frenchmen. "Our life will be a check-
fred caroor." 

Then Harbftm fully reco^nlT.ed once 
more tho'old Ainu of flesh and blood, 
deep moods and light banter, pontic 
i leallsm nnd prompt nct lon^el lc lous-
ly human, wnrtn with love and life. 
She suddenly laughed, the bewildered 
lense of shock falling from her—the 
tlrst real spontaneous laugh of many 
•."eoks. 

"Ainn: AInn: Nothing mntters hut 
the fact thnt you are here—ullve! But 
I can't understand it nil. How was 
jiuch a mistake made?" 

"Very easily. Because De Borceau 
(lidn't, of course,' know friend from 
foe! Things were' going nil right with 
US. But when one of the devils sot 
fire to the'hut and the friendly spear 
knocked me out, De Borceau natur-illy 
though nil wns up. Some of Baboo
ma's lot tried to reach you. but Iloowa 
frustrated them. Then De Borceau 
was staunch to his onth. He fought 
nnyliody who came near you, like a 
niedievol knisht, nnd carried you off 
to sufety. Poor Boowa thought he 
Iind stolon you from me, nnd nearly 
*.-tnt mad!" Ile Inughod rcmlnlscently. 

"Hut you? What hnppened to you? 
Tho expeilltion • senrched the Isla'id. 
And whnt became of the De Boreeaus 
when they returned—?" 

He sank Into the big nrmchnlr. still 
clasping lier in his -irms. "It's quite 
n fairy story. You reinember the wood 
In the east—where, that flrst (Mirist-
nius dny—?" 

"Kvery leafl" she breathed. 
l ie smiled into her eyes. , . . 
"Hut not every m-iss-covered rock. 

In that wood was H very cleverly (piti-
cealed entrance to >i subterranean pn'*-
fiJCe leading to a kind of vault. Tills 
rarrovved down into niintlier mirli t— 
quite iiiipiisijble—iin thi' shore, which 
allowed a Utile fredi air and glitiiii'ers 
of light. 'I'lils ctive was talni. In 
liappier dayii. uhei' the tribe \»a» suili
ciently selt"--ii|ipiirliDg to—pr ivi.ie its 
own iiuaf. the I'Mr.iloiuin'd diniiiT ua-. 
—well, vve need pot go into detai!*! 
Hut tliat cave wns supnosed to be 
haunted vvitli tlie sjilrits of past feasts. 
.Nobody liked to speak of It. or go n-'ar 
It. When I was cotisidered dead, our 
friends, very naturaliy, carried uiT my 
bleeding (iiriise—" 

"(III, don't:' cried the girl who had 
fiL'JTered so much from tbis vvell-
ineaning net. She buried her face on 
Ids sbiiulder. . . . 

< .\fter a lucid interval he resumed 
bis n.'irrativo. 

"When tbey reallr.pd ynu had heen 
••stolen' and I vvas still alive, the fear 
arose that the 'bird of 111 omen' vvuiild 
return and make o.T with me, ten: 
So, to Insure my safety—that was the 
Irony of it all —tbey ral.>ep| the tabu 
lind hill nie In the cnve. nnly Hmuva 
was couiageotis eiiofgh to enter with 
food. I was knoi'koii out fur sime 
time. When I recivered—Harbma: 
C m you piivsibly liiiMgitie niy feel'ngs 
upon di-'i'iivering that the rescue p.irty 
liad come ;iii'l goae? I was raving 
mnd: 'I'lie poor bejcg.irs h.id don» It 
for the best ,ind were hew Iblcted. 
Nothing wnald convince them that the 
white men were my frleinls. I spent 
what seemed years of agony, doubtful 
If any finllier help would come. My 
only linpc lay In ji'U." 

"In Mil'?' 
"I 'liiuiglit voti vvould porsinde r»e 

P.orcraii ir somebody to try again, not 
rev! content—" 

"I want.'d to come myself," she 
cried. "I Implored and threaf-
oned ntlll— (lb: evi'rvbody was so 
piglit'.iiled. Ilut what hiiippeneil to 
III- Itorceiiu?" 

".\s soon as tho plane's nrrtval wns 
known tho whole tribe raced pell-moll 
to the shore nnd burned It to cindi rs. 
I found tho brothers hiding for thoir 
life In the forest." l i e gnve nn Ir-
ropreKsib'e bubble of laughter. "Thoy 
—liternlly—fell from the troos upon 
my nock: We hnve been kissing each 
other's liands or fncos ever since. So. 
acnin. nothing remnlnod hut to wnlt 
ond hope. I thought nt lonst a mls-
•lonnry. party would turn up. T'int 
•econd expedition was Infernally 
S40W !"' 

Ho Inid Ills chook Impulsively down 
i.pon 'i»>rs. "But Do Borcoau could 
^Ivp nio news of yon. He told mo 
everything—nbout Singapore—" 

Hor lips turned, trembling a little, 
to his. 

"And." sho whl«pore<i, "'It';•* 
"And 'It.'" Ills anns tightonod. 

"And—other things. I ln«tsto<t. Me 
acted loynlly—for us both. Barbara. 
Pnt—by hoaron:—It- mado my gorge 
kise to know what you w-oro facing— 
»he Inforonces. the— And their I was, 
powerless as a stranded infant to 
hein vou " 

"It was—h—11" she murmured brief
ly. "Have you heard—?" 

"Madse told me everything. She 
got the news of qpr rescue almost 
directly after you left London! I cnme 
home like the very devil—by aea. air, 
and land—to flnd yoa had disappeared 
—gone to break your little heart alone, 
where I couldn't flnd you—" 

"I bad tu come away, Alan. I was 
In a turmoil—" 

"My Barbara, don't I understand!" 
Suddenly his eyes blazed In their old 

w-ay; and he dashed an arm upon tbe 
tnble, causing the flame of the tamp 
to Jump. 

"Those blighted Pharisees 1 Those 
d—d, gossiping—" 

"Oh, my dear!" She laughed again 
ut this familiar vehemence. 

"I went to Darbury," he explained 
briefly. 

Her laughter fled. "Tou wont to 
Darbury. Alan?" She glanced appre
hensively Into his grim face. "What— 
what happened?" 

He remaineil silent for a moment, 
then met her eyes with a smile. 

"Well . . , No' deaths occurred." 
"Did—did mother—say—?" 
"There was a very free, candid In

terchange ot opinion! I honestly tried 
to reconcile ,vour mother, but"—he 
gnve one of his old cureless shrugs— 
"she considers herself disgraced, nnd 
talks darkly of being obliged to leave 
Dnrbury. . . . I saw Rochdale, 
to,»—" 

Barbara raised her hend again. 
"Ah ! Dear old Hugh ! Oe hns been— 
splendid, Alan. His friendship—his 
struggle to—to—believe—" Her vcice 
qunvered. 

"I know. And he, of ever>'body con
cerned, might with Justness have con-
deiiuipvl—" 

Tliey foil silent awhile, ench know
ing, tiy thoir own' Joy, what it all 
meant to the friend who had lost. . . . 

A roalb.atlc.n of what this return 
would mean to Mrs. Field combined 
with her own overwhelming Joy to 
draw from the very depths of ber 
heart a voiceless prayer met thanks-
givins. In the luminous, darkened 

"Oh, Don't:" Cried the Girl. 

oyos that met her own, sho saw the 
saiiio look of almost reverent awe. 
Never had ho soetiied so gloriously 
ullve, so radiant in spirit. Again she 
raised her hands to feel tho features 
she had never thought to see again; 
tben drew tho dear hoad, vvith pns-
slonnto tendorness. down to her bre.ist. 
and clasped It there. . . . 

To both of them, beneath thr sujior-
flcial lightness of talk, this hour 
eqtialeil In sacredness thnt of tbelr 
marriage morning In the dawn But 
this hold In It, also, tho half-fearful 
.loy nf n ro-Jiirrocflon. Tho past dcrk-
ness, with tho struggle toward the 
light, bad left Inorfaceable marks ui>on 
ench soul. . . , 

"Can't wo go hack to the Island?" 
sho whispered nt last. 

"Some dny." Ho raised his head 
nnd siiilled, "We'll retire there, now 
nnd then, nnd live It nil ngaln : ilut 
otir flrst Jaunt Is t i Australia. I've 
bo«-n commissioned to rebuild tbo old 
bus. There's been iin awful lot of 
Intorviewlng nnd publicity since I got 
back fon days ago—" 

"Only fon days! And you've beon 
to Dnrbury-" 

•Tlint's not nil." 
l i e looked nt her with oyos which 

hold something of llioir old Inscru
tability. 

"Vour relations showed unnntforlng 
surprise nt what they termed my 'con
stancy' iiovt' we nre rescued. ' Oh. 
lord :" 

"Thoy would:" sho cried, w ith In-
dlgnntion. 

"Tlio fonr thnt wo meant brsroaly to 
defy the English Inw pos.«ossed thorn. 
Thoy besought mo to mirry you 'prop
erly. In a church,' Your aunt particu
larly Insisted upon a Protestant church 
—not a registry offlce, or chapel." 

"Just like Aunt Mary!" She laughed 

rather bitterly. "I cou,ldn*t f e e l -
more married." she added, with the 
quick sliy look he loved. 

His gray eyes darkened: with a little 
catch of the breath his arms tightened. 

"There's one thing, jhorefore, which 
bold bad barons must have In their 
pockets when they chase their victims 
to Darbury, to prove their good la
tent." 

"What Is that?" 
"A special license. I know a parson 

near here. We haven't met for eight 
years; but I wired this morning to tell 
him we shuuld arrive at his church to 
be married tomorrow—" 

"My dear whirlwind!" she gasped. 
He bent, with his old violent sudden

ness, and caught her up so close ahe 
cotild scarcely brenthe. All the old 
passionate, dominating love, which 
had so often swept hor away, poured 
forth and surrounded ho^; so that, 
punting and glorying, her iridividuaiity. 
nfter all Its lonely travail, once more 
tmnsfused, tmnsfomied Into his own. 

"So," he w-hlsperod, "we must hnve 
another wedding, my Beloved! But It 
cannot bo more bonutiful—more real— 
thon the other In the dawn—" 

"With n little sobbing, tremulous 
sigh, sho clung close. . , . "If we 
hnd one every yenr. In every land and 
every tongue," she murmuro<l whlm-
sU'nlly, "they would all seem beauti
ful to mo." 

The landlady discreetly entered at 
last to lay the supper. She cnst one 
comprehensive glance at the armchair, 
and her smiling face grew more radi
ant.' 

"Wo nre to he married in the mem-
ing." AInn remarked. 

Cornish people take life calmly. 
They do not lose' their bonds or forget 
their dutlos in nny crlsl.s. 

"Yes, sir:" Mrs, Trogutbornn agreed 
brightly. "I'm sure I du hope you vvlll 
both hp happy. And—will you have 
eggs tu breakfast, sir—or bacon?" 

"Piotli—beaiis:" 
They smiled at each other when s-he 

left the room. 
"Somebody must feed us." ho oli-

served. passing bis fingers tlirough her 
curly hair. "Kvery little note has lis 
niche." 
• • • • • • • • 

Ilugli snt long over a lonely br.>ak 
fast, a feu ibiys lator. The "old ii,»o. 
pie" wtTi' away. I'lie I.nnilon (laper. 
vvitll its l|,t of marriagi's, lay iiimM tlie 
ta'de before liiiii; but lie vtared a.vay 
alisi'iitly.i through the vvinil.iu. wltl out 
tUI'llilig the p r.;i'. . , . 

I'li'si'P.tly, ui'h gun and dog*, 
sti'piK'il nut into llic rrnv I'diniary 
turning aiiiilesslv ilovvn a lauo. , , , 
.\n li'iiir latiT. fnllowi'd I'lusoly by -ix 
puz'.b'd brii\vn eyes, hi' vvalUi'd slowly 
nil the iialhway Iti the little vvi)"d 
vvhrn"—aeiius ag>>—lie and Barbiira 
h:id lilsi'ussi'd tlieir li''iiieyniiion. l l i e 
gun Ftlll re-ti'd uiiusc'l within his n-'.u. 
the cartridges untouched within tlieir 
bag. . . . 

Underfoot, tho fir, needles lay soft 
nnd damp witii here and there fro,nis 
of sniblen 'lead bracken drooiiitig u|.i>n 
tbem. The tall jiini's swayed a little, 
whispering their everlasting, iiiurtiiiir-
otis song; drnpping, sonietiiiii'S. 
spliishes from their wet leaves, like 
foars, upon tlie ilri-ariiies.5 below. .Ml 
the world iilipcai'i'il gloomy, ilfiid, -or-
rowful. It si'eiut'il impossible tlmt. 
soon, the sap would run in the tali 
trees, the young green shoot forth 
upon tho beilgo, siiriiig—with its fresh 
myiiad life—awake viith the "singing 
ot' birds." . , , 

Till' unloaded gun droipped unl |i"l 
t" the ground. . . . The six liri'wn 
oyos qiiestioni'il nne another vvon'ler-
liigly: ti.eii l"ol;i>.l ImcK at the tw 1-
clad hgiire l.ving fi lovvnward, with 
liciid burle'l In his arms. , . , 

.\t last Shag, Hugh's favorite ter
rier, ever the nio-t ti'iider-heartrd 
of friends, approached cautiously; 
snirri'd; tlien gently licked what was 
visible of a niiii'li-l'ived cheek. 

(TIIK KNIi.) 

no 
itr, 

Famous Old Church 
This .vcnr st'cs the three hundred nn'l 

sixt.v-fourth anniversary of the demo 
lit ion of the niagnitji'i'nt <'hurcli of St. 
.Tohn ul Perth, the restoration of 
which Is now conteniplated. 

Tills Is without doubt one of tho 
most Interesting churches In Scotland, 
says tho Weekly Kdinburgh Scotsman. 
Tniilition ascribes its foundation to 
tho I'll ts. but. whoover founded It. It 
Is one of the oarllcft stono churches 
built 111 tlio country: nnd. In the 
Twelfth nnd Thirteenth centuries, as 
evinciMl both by ancient documents 
nnd by tho surviving romnnnts of the 
ediflco of that time. It wns mngnlflcent 
end oxtonsivo. Tho monk of Dunferm
line, to whom tt was grnntod, nllowivl 
It to fall Into disrepair—n state of af
fairs vvblch Ilobert the Briico sot about 
rctiiedying. but the restoration was 
stnyod by his death. 

Odd Quail in Borneo 
The long, hairy, reddish crest CIVM 

the inodoraroly sized, rich croon plum-
ngod greenwood quail n dlRtlngulshod 
npponrnnco. says Xntiiro Mncnzlno. In 
Its nntlvo hnunts. from Slam tn Bor
neo and Jnva. It Is a lover of the 
tropl''^' forest up to nn altitude of 
4,01 M) foot, nnd seldom vlslU the op«o 
country 

EXCURSIONS IN 
CORRESPONDENCE 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean ef Men, Univenity of lllinota. 

Businesa Details 

I AM doing businesa pretty regularly 
every day with young fellows— 

shrewd, alert, clever yuuni; fellowa If 
I call one to the offlce tu talk over 
with him his work, or his conduct, he 
la quite prepared for me when he 
comes In. He has thought out what It 
la all about, he anticipates what I will 
•ay. and be Is prepared to meet any 
criticism or suggestion which I may 
make. I have learned that when I can 
approach blm In a different way from 
what he anticipated, If I aro pleasant 
when he Is looking for Irritation, It I 
commend him when he expects criti
cism, or neglect entirely to mention the 
matter thnt was in his iplnd. 1 take 
him oft his guard, he Is unprepared 
for my methods, and I am likely to 
win. 

The same thing is true In tho con
struction of a business letter. When 
It follows slavishly conventional lines, 
when It snys Just what we thought It 
would say In the way that such things 
are ordinarily said. It makes little Im
pression on us. Originality, surprise, 
tho unexjK>cted, holds our attention, 
and Sells the pro{>osltlon to us more 
quickly than the dull routine form can 
do. 

A good mnny hnsiness mon In writ
ing lottors, flght !ihy of the personal 
pronoun "I," and even os IndlvUlunIa 
cnst themselves In the more g<>nerul 
role of "wo." There Is a Inpk of jier-
soliiillty In such a letter, an abortive 
nttoinpt to pet behind a mythical part
ner, nn unwilllngnoss to assume an tn-
dlvldunl responsibility for whnt la 
snid, thnt seoms often weak. The use 
of "we" when writing ns the r^pro-
sentativo of a flmi Is, of course, unoh-
Joctlonablo, and mny often be deslr-
ablo, or nooossnry, but hetwot'n Indi
viduals, It Is formal. Indirect, nnd In-
offeotlve. It Is n sort of podantlcism 
whloh belongs to the time of our gnind-
pnrents. 

1 have novor soon nny objections to 
mnklng tho slgnnturo to n business 
letter nt lenst reasonably Intelligible, 
although my own often comes far 
short of perfection In that regard. If 
tho name of the Individual signing the 
letter apitenrs ns n pnrt of the printed 
or engraved letter bead, n tenib'iicy 
toward illegibility does not matter 
ipilfi' so much—ono can solve tho |mr.-
zle by carefully studying tbo letter 
hi'iid—but If the Identity of tbo writer 
bangs wholly upon the signature at 
the end of the letter, then sotiie care 
shoiibl be given to making that de-
rlpberable. if one do«'S not write 
legibly, lit' should see fo It that lil«i 
name apiiears soiuevvlii'ri' on the letter 
In printi'il. or tytH'wrlttuti fortii I 
havo orrasionally. In iinswi.ring a bii<l-
ness letter, had to ro^nrt to tbe di'vice 
of rutting the iiiiin's signature from 
bis li'ttor. iiihl paiting it on the I'n-
vi'lipin' in whlrh lay answer v\as en-
i'li'»i"l. and s-ii Tias<in'.- tin- Ipiicl; to the 
railroail ullii'lals. or the Im-al p'l-tuian. 

It is V'M'v tiiiiih I'liiii'r to ri'fu^i' a re
quest by li'ttor than by WOI-PI nf lu.piith. 
One can i'lii..isi' his wnnls nmri' riire-
fiiHy, one is fi-i'i'r from the I'liibarra^s-
niont ot pi'isiiiuil lontai't in such a 
case, tind tho matter may be con
cluded In short onler, Tli-Ti' Is tm 
chani'c for di'^r!i--sion or nrgimiont. It 
Is mu''li simi'ii'r to decline a r.'iiue-it 
for a loan, or to go a man's si'i-iiriry, 
or to Invi'st in a frii'iid's pet scbcnie, 
when tbe riipii'st Is innde by uiiill, 
than vvbon it Is prrscnti'd [iers..naily. 
One can think out what he Is gning to 
write, but till' iift-soiial reiiiiest often 
finds one ofT ids guard. 

There sli.iuid ho no <pdlililln: In n 
business li'ftiT. Qui'Stliins slmuld he 
answered dirci'tly It nn-atfoaipt ts 
mado to an»"i'r them at all. Tlu're Is 
notblng iiiiiri' anno.vlag than to have 
n half apsvM'r. or an cvuslnn. Whon t 
vay t'l mv ImvviT In Minnoapolls, "I 
should lil<e to havo voii fell me If the 
tiiM's upon i:iv 'farm In Traill cpiunty 
hnvi> brrri lai'l. .Tnd indl'iifi' the date 
wben thi< wa» done." It is nnsiitisfac-
fory fn liiiM' l.lin evade tho ipn'stlnn 
enilrt'ly. or to SMV to tne that I have 
no cau«e to wnrrv. and tbat OVITV-
fhlng will be all ri.'Iit, us so.pn as he 
cnn get ari'iinil to it. 

In the wr'tirg of bii<!nc<s Irtfi-rs. 
wiMlien shoulil fn- i-arifnl tn liMri'a'i' 
thi'lr sc^, iri'l als.. whi'Tli.'r ..r n.'t 
they are ii:;i;:;i'd If N I'liiliiirvnss ng 
to a'I.I:'i'̂ ~ .1 v'o'ii'r ;i< "Mr" "r ii imir-
rlod woni;ii; :i< ".Mi- .̂" Wlun a u..-n-
an sigii< ,,',]\ NIT initl.i's. it !» Iiiipos. 
slble. sli..rt "•• i.i'ir.i^'ii 11'I', t.i .li'ti.r-
Iiiiiii' I'ifli'T Iior s..\ nr lior in itritm.-
nlal sitii.'t . n Sho shoal.I -'cn at 
least line full i auie as. "i:!i7:i'.i.th It. 
.Tones," nn.l In or.li'r that it may be 
clear as to ,w hi'thrr or n"t slio Is mar-
rli'd. she vh'.iild i.rt'llx 'MK*" or 
"Mrs." to this signature In pari-nthe-
Si'S. ,<«lii' can thus avnid any misun
derstanding 
(S 13*3. li>' VVi«t.-rn Nowspnp.-r I'nion) 

Wisdom in This Advice 
Allow no man to In- so free with you 

ns to prai«i' ,vou to your face. Your 
vanity by this nii'iitis will want Its 
fond. .\t till' siiiii- tfiur v.inr |>a«sti.n 
for esli'i.ni "il; be more fiill.v gralltb'd; 
men will pr-iisi' Mill In Iholr mtlons; 
where.V nil n.iw mr'-lv i-nni'loini'llmi'nt. 
you will th.'U ri'ii'ivo twi-nty ilvilties.— 
Steele. 

DADDY'S 
EVENING 
FAIRYTALE 
yMaryBrahamaomtEr 

GRUNTER 

"Welcome, welcome, the pigs wel
come you, squeal, sijueul, gniat. 
grunt." 

A new pig hud come to the Pig Pen, 
and ull the pigs were grunting and 
squealing. 

The new pig's name was Grunter. 
He wus uut a buliy pig. nor wus be 

a gruwn-up pig. He was un in-be
tween pig. 

He hud a little twisted tall and 
short bristly pluk-whlte hair and pliik 
eyes und a very roguish vvay of look-
lag uut uf the sliles of hU eyea 

His snout showed tluit he belonged 
to the pig family. It was the same 
snout thut runs througli thu whule 
taiiiily. 

"(•runt, grunt," said firunter, "I'm 
glad to come to this I'en. 

"It looks ns though you had good 
pig weed around, and the funuor looks 
ss though ho fed you woll. In fact. It 
looks as though he fed you tou well. 

"It's a g(«>d thing I've come. Yoa 
might all have cullupsed frum Indi
gestion if 1 liudn't come Just in tliuo." 

"(Jrunt, grunt, what docs he niean?" 
asked Unindfather I'urky. 

"Sijueal, Miueul, what does he 
mean?" asked Suuimy Sausage. 

"Urunt, grunt, what dues he mean?" 
asked Brotlier BncuiL 

"Stjuenl, sipioal. whnt does lie 
moan?" usked little Blsck Squoulor. 

"Urunt, grunt, what does he lueanT" 
askod Sir I'erclval Pork. 

"Squeal, squeal, what does he 
moan?" asked Sir Bonjumln Bacon. 

"tJrunt, grunt, whut does he mean?" 
asked Pinky Pig. 

"Siiueal, .squeal, whnt does he 
moan?" askeil Muster Pink Pig. 

"(Jrunt, gniiit, what does he lueanT' 
askod Pinky Pig's mother. 

"Squeal, si|uonl, what does he 
moan?" askod Mrs. Pink Pig. 

"("•runt, grunt, wlint does he mean?" 
asked .Mrs. Pinky P!g. 

"1 mean," said Oninter, "thnt I con 
ent a little of your food for you, too. 

WRKUEVS 
"after every meal * 
Psftals— tfseoiu tit the 

ddldmkteareiaryseli-tsstkf 
Ohre them Wrlgleylk 
It mnoves isod particles 
froadie teeth, StrenMMas 
tltf ^ttiM. CoabiUs add 
BefrcdUnt aad beaencUlt 

SEALED 
TtOOT 
KEPT 
mOBT 

Warns of Overflow 
By II simple device the prubloiu ot 

an overlliiwing irc-bnti: pan'Is ut once 
solved. .\ll Ihat is necessary, says the 
Scientitie .Viiierican, Is to attach this 
ainrui to any pan and. when the water 
rises lo the level stit. the Moat to which 
the alarm bell Is att::clie<i is pushed 
up to the point where It vvlll start the 
bell riiigiiig and thus give ample warn
ing. The pan c.in be emptied und .the 
alarm rewound to act us a reminder 
on the iie.xt occasion. 

In Terms of Wall Street 
Doctor (clu'f'rily)—Well, how la the 

piitleiii tills inorulng? 
Ailing Speculator—KIne, doctor. My 

temperature slumpod thrw> jmints Inst 
night, but rallied this morning nnd Is 
now ubovp luir.—Boston Transcript. 

Give a Smile 
If good pjsiple would butmnkogood-

nes.s agreeable, and smile Instead of 
frovviiing III their virtue, how many 
would they gain to the good cause.— 
Uwlier. 

Discovered et Last 
"That girl vou Introduced mo to Is 

the most frigid 'ivci Inien T over mot." 
"She's nn old tlanio of mine." 
"Klame? Then, by thunder, sho 

mtist bo thnt cold light the sclonrists 
have been looking for." 

"We Could Never Be So Unfair." 

as well as my own share—I will do ! 
Ihis for I'lH'li "lie of ynti —and tlieu I 
.vou will n.it get iuilig.'stiiin." I 

".Ml, but .vou iiii.;lit," said ("".rand • 
father I'orky I'ig. "and vve could iiever • 
treat a new rum.'T that way. "We could j 
never iieriiiit .vmi to gi-t indigestion. | 
r.i'ttcr tar that vve get it 1" | 

"No, we could ncviT let y.ui get in- ' 
iiIgi'>tion," said Saniaiy Sausage. . 

"It Wnuld not be kind," siiid Brother | 
Baron. 

"We wouhin't hnve the l^ean to do 
FUcli a tiling, to let yoii get Indiges- i 
tion," said Sir I'er.'ivai I'ork. I 

"It would be uiifiiir," said Sir Ben- ! 
Jiiminl'iann. 

"Very uiif.iir," said Mrs. Pinky Pig. 
".Most uiif.ur." said -Mrs. Pink Pig. 
"I iiifilly unfair." s.iid Pinky Pig. 

' "i:\tri'iin'ly usifair,'' said JIastt'r 
I'iuk I'ig. 

.\ni| I'inky Pig's mother said: 
"(111. so unfair: We could never be 

So iitifair as to d" that." 
"(Ill, .vnu needn't wnrry abnut me." 

s.iiil (jriuitiT. "1 have a good d.gcs-
lion." 

".\li. but yi'U must n.it tnko ."hanros 
with it. .\i.y il.iy .vour .ligotinn may 
go ba.k on .Villi, all'l if Vnu ate ton 
uiui ll. it wnal'l bi' t.ikiiig chalires," 
s.i;.I ilmnfathcr I'..rky. 

"W lia; (ir.int.itliiT says ta right," 
sai.l I'.rntlii'r l l a c n . 

"(Jii.ti' riglit," s.i.d S.ti-uny S.ius.'igi'. 
"(ir.iinli'a kniiws a lot," s.iid I'iiiky 

I'ig. 
.\iid till' "'hors all s.iil till' s itae. as 

tlay tw,«ti"l thi'ir liltie t,ii,:i and 
lonsi'd al (Irunter out of tln'.r pink 
evi's. 

llniiiti'r loi.lii'd at tlo'iii out of his 
pink eves iiiid twisted his llltle tail 
ton, and said: 

"(irunt. grunt, grant, grunt, grunt. | 
grunt, grunt. No mnrc luck for me 
here lliMU at home lu my home pen. 
But .vou all seein a nice lot evt-n 
though you (lout offer fcs>d hospital-
l y to me so I'll sta) here, thank jou. 
thank .vou, grunt, grunt, grunt." 

"You're welcome." said all the pigs. 
"You're Very welcome to our uuid. our 
Society, our griaits and our mpieais, 
but nut ii> OlT fl od. gniut, grunt, 
squi'iil. squeal not to our food:" 

And With tii.it iindcrstaudius the 
new arrival reiiiainid. 

REID, MLTIDOCH 
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Riddles 
Why Is an orilo'stra like a niotots 

bus? 
Because they each have a eon-

doctor. 
• • • 

Why should a flsherman soon maka 
hla fortune? 

Bccanse bis U aU net proOU 

Stops itching— 
Reduces irritation 

Clears away skin 
trouble 

TP yovi have today a spot of 
eczema, or irritation on your 

skin, cleanse the afTected part 
by bathing with Resinol Soap, 
then smooth in gently with ths 
fingers a coating of Resinol 
Ointment. One application 
frequently stops the itching 
completely because the special 
soothing healing properties of 
Resinol help it to sink deep into 
the pores where the trouble 
reaily lies aod reatore a norma] 
condition. 

Use Resinol 
Soap daily for 
>'.j>ir t o i l e t 
and bath. It 
helps to keep 
t h e t k i n 
healthy. Ask 
y o u r d r u g 
gist. 

RESINOL 
Garfield Tea 

Was Your 
Grandmother's Remedy 

For every stomach 
und Intestinnl HI. 
This goiMl old'fasb-
lotied herb home 
remedy tor consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and other derange* 
ments of the sys

tem so provnlent these days Is In even 
grontor fnvor os a fsmily modlclna 
than in your grandmother's day. 

KEEP 
I HALE'S HONEY 
OF HOREHOUNO AND TAR 

In the hnu«». rV'n't !«« 
crlrtt \mimr tnfunjjs. 
pneumonia f.r other se. 
ri.->iw ailmentu l'»« tha 
depetifjjble hrme reme-
dr tbnt qiikklv relieves 
coviBtiinff. hojir*ene<s, 
sore tlir"»t. etc . c^n-
tains nntlimii harmful. 

3St at ati Jrmtri'tt 

csnu^jazi-^e'V, 
W. H. U.. BOSTON, NO. 14-192ft. 
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C. F, Butterfield 
< ( ^ ^ 

Edison Phonographs 

and Records 

(Utrr Antrtm Srportrr 
rublishe<i Kvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Sub»..:ipiiou Trice. »:i.iX) per year 
.V..vrrliMnjC kst«» QD .\pp;K:.ittoa 

H. W. KI.DKEDGK. I'lfBLiSHca 
II. B. Ei.iiUKUUK, AsslBiant 

Wednesday. April 1. 1925 

\ 

Loni DUuiicc Tdcphoaa 
Notices of Coaccrti, l.ecturcft, EnlrrtAiamttoU, ctCi 

to » hich aa admiuioo lee U charnd. or fiYMn which a 
Revenue iidciircd, mutt be paid lor u adveniMmcaU 
by the list. 

Cirdh ol Hiankt arc Inurted at soc* each. 
Ktaolutiur.k oloidiaary length $1.00. 
OSiiiiary p-ietry mil lists of flower* charged for at 

•td^triuin^ i.itt̂ :̂ .tiw »tH be charged M thit kamc rate 
Ii.>-t <̂ l pitfs<riit> t̂ a wrdJiufc. 

Always a fell line of Foot-wear 

"Wear-Everi 
TwoKjtiart 

Double BoUer 
(Rcfulor Price $2.50) 

$-198 

"Wear-Ever" 
Aluminum Bean Pot 

(ReguUir Price $1.30) 

Tor 
TMI". 

'.,11 -XtlVT • i»ir..{ Keprctt l i tut i i '*! 
»M.'".1'.IIAN F'ltl.SS ^^ .50C'A• | ION 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thursday, April 2 
All Star Cast in 

Brass Bottle 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.0U 

W. A. iicHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
tnicRd al the Fo>i-v&ct ai Anirioi, N. H., ai tec 

oad-cUumatlci. { 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

98' 
yours T O D A Y / 

Delivery by Parcel Post aiids 12c, lo the Double Boiler, 10c, to the 
Uean Pot 

A full line of Wearever Aluminum Utensils always ready 
for you. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED, 
Work may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
ViUage. Antrim. X. B. 

Have your Aotomobile done 
ih a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of takini; it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Oias. F. Jackson, Prop., 
E l m St., A n t r i m Phone 4-3 

Eliot Savings Bank 
1 6 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

B O S T O N , - - M a s s . 

Incorporated 1864 

Where Savings Are Safe. Resources $12,350,000 

if 

MUTUAL .<?AVINGS BANKS arc ingtitutiom cre.ited for the 
purpose of encouraging thrift and the halut of .'avir.R on 
the part of the people. 

IN MASSACHUSETTS the»c Hankn have r.o fni.it.il jtcck and 
conaequently no itockholdcrs to ahiiorb prt/fitn. 

All the earnlnRg belong to «nd .irc held f<T tic tcr.cfit and pre-
tection of depositors. 

The ELLIOT SAVINGS 
an inatitution. 

BANK has been for pixtj years such 

Why not give it the benefit of your patronage? 

Information aa to opening an account «ill be sent on request 

Depoaita mre ptit on intereat monthly. 

4 H 9 f Dividends paid for the past seven years, 4J-7 ' 

FOR YOUR NKXT .lOB OF rKI.NTI.VG 
GIVE THE KKPOKTKR OFFICK THE 
OHANCE TO DO IT IN A NK.\T AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

For any who wish to use the local 
columns of the Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price is given here
with and m^y be sent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale, Lost or 
Found, Want, and such like advs, two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
transient advs, of this kinds should be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

La Touraine Coflee 59c Ib, Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

William Brown has been confined 
to his home a few days the past week 
with a hard cold, 

Lester Davies, of Warehouse Point, 
Conn., is clerking at the Antrim 
Pharmacy for awhilfr, 

Cecil Perkins has secured a position 
in Melrose, Mass., and has left town 
to take up hia new work. 

Miss Kose Wilkinson has been at 
her horae here from teaching in Win
chendon, Mass., on account of illness, 

Mrs. Alva Shepardson and infant 
child and .Miss Shepardson are spend
ing a season with relatives in Royal-
Bton, Mass. 

Mrs. Eldredge will have an.expert 
trimmer at her millinery parlors on 
Monday afternoon April 6, from 1 to 
4 o'clock 

.Mrs, Bertha Smcade, of Montague 
City. Mass.. formerly of Antrim, 
was a visitor of relatives in town a 
portion of the past week. 

James Armstrong has returned to 
hi? home here from the hospital: his 
condition is not as favorable as his 
friends had lioped it would be. 

Miss Esther Perkins is at a hospital 
in Concord where she has had an 
operation for appendicitis, and is re-
rorted as getting along comfortably. 

Ciish paid for ia'ao teeth, ilental 
gold, platinum, iliscarded jewelry, 
diamond? and magneto points. Hoke 
Smelting i*,: Kelining Co., Otsego. 
.Michigan. adv. 

The holicitora an.-i thore having tho 
matter in charge desire to-thank all 
who have generously rendered their 
financial aid in support of the local 
liasehall team for the coming season. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Eldredge. of 
Winchendon, Mass., were with their 
parents. Mr, and Mrs, H. W, El-
rirc.lge on Saturday. H. B. Eldrcdg.i 
wa« at tht p>»ternal home for the 
•Rcck-end. 

The Trij'tecs of thc.lamr« A. Tuttlf 
1.:! r.iry have nr,:ani,-.cd liy choo'inp 
IC. C. Cooricll ch.-iirr an. 11. K. Wilson 
trc.T'urfr, and Mr?*. Wra Buttcrfu-l.i 

' fcrrctarj. Thrntjch the curtesy of 
, Pot,nld I! Crfini. s hi«tory rf Chr.'tc. 
j N. 11., hns bi in f.Tured at a very 
I attractive price. So many of the 
's-^ltler* of Antrim came from that 
'section of t'le state that this history 
is nf special interest. 

WANTED—.Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children, Elim 
inatcs darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time. $1..~)0 an hour vpare time. 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

> Advertisement 

Another Postponement 

The Kpport<r has received some in
teresting facts and fiirures concerning 
the rro|,o-.e,i ric.clopment at the west 
and north pirt of the town, and ful
ly intended this week to publish the 
article, hut an unusual rush in thu 
job department makea it impoMible, 
^nd ita appearance will be poetponed 

Shoe Repairing, by H. A, Warren. 
North Main St., Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tolman motored 
to Nashua on Saturday last on a busi
nesa trip. 

For Sale—A 50 gal. Spraying Out
fit, cheap if taken at once. G, A. 
Hulett, Antrim. ' adv. 

Born, March 22, at Hillaboro Lower 
Village, a son, Kenneth Maurice, to 
Mr. and Mra, Stewart Astles. 

Read Mrs. Eldredge'i adv, on the 
fourth page today. An Easter atiow-
ing of bats ia ready for your inspect 
ion, 

Mrs. Georga Wheeler has returned 
to her home on Depot street, after a 
few weeks*" visit with relatives and 
friends in Boston and vicinity, 

Baldwin and Greening Apples for 
sale, $1 to $2 per bushel. Apply tu 
F. K, Black & Son, Antrim, tele
phone 23-2. adv. 

Anyone looking for a rcconditionei 
car should road tiie new adv. on la,>. 
page today uf thu Motor Vehicle Ex 
change, Inc., uf Gardner, Mass, 

By an anv. un tust p^gc oie wi 
read the cast .it C.J î euu.r play uf ti 
senior play of tli- A li s. Also I\H> 
place ana utiu.- iirtrticijlwi': aru thtrt. 

An CNperiti ctd trin 'ir. r ..i.d > x(".i 
milliner will iie ai ir.c p..rlo:'f oi .Sir. 
Eldredge, on Gro.'o strict, un tl,. 

-afternoun of April 6, La lies wi . 
want to meet her. 

Carl I lausle, from Woo.i. 
ville. has beeu the guest li-
past week of his mother. Mi-
Lena Hansle, 

The schools are eujoyin, 
the auuual Easter vacatiou o 
two weeks; the out of town 
teachers have returned ti 
their homes. 

Ii . W. KUliedge was iu Eas 
Jafiiey last Thursday uight 
making an oflicial visit with 
t il e JafiH-y Encampmen; 
branch ul" Odd Fellowship. 

Salesman Wanted for lubri
cating oils, greases aud paints. 
E.\cellent opportunity. Salary 
or Commission. The Jed Oil 
and Paint Co., Cleveland,Ohio. 

The Eas ter dance at Antrim 
town hall is to he held or. 
Monday evening, April \ 3 . 
witli music by .Martelle's or-
cliestra. Head posters for par
ticulars. 

-Miss Gonieve Mulha.ll it̂  
.^^pending the Eas ter va,cation 
with her i)arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kobert .Mulhall, from studies 
at the . \ . II. State college at 
Uurham. 

Ooorgo .\ylander. highway 
pat iolman. is doing some gooti 
work on tlio s ta te road, which 
tliis year ai)i)ears to be in a 
iiroat (leal worse condition 
tliaii usual at this season of 
llie year. 

\V. I). Ward, of Hyde Park, 
.Ma.-;>.. has been in town the 
pa.-t week; lie i)lans to remove 
his hoiisoliold goods to town 
a liTtlo later and will occuiiy 
ills aew bungalow on 
land avenue. 

.M:-<S .Vrliiic Cleveland wa."-
uiifiii lunate on Tliursday last 
I'lr \. ililc sl;.> was at her woii 
III I:M.> cuth-'y sliop she ar r i -
:• i;'.il!> mi; one liand raui;lii 
ni ,1 m.K^hiiio and rut it be-
•i ' ^ buiii'iit: it on an emery 
whet'l. 

High-

Auction Sale 

By Outton and Crowe, Auctioneers, 
(Jreenfield and Jaffrey, N. H. 

Cr. uville Ring will sell his 
housi liol'i goods at public auc
tion .It the Maxwell house on 
Clintdu road, on Saturday. 
April -1. .-It one o'clock in the 
afternoon. For further partlc-
ulais ;ead auction bills. 

At Town Hall, Bennington 

Th. first annual Concert 
and li.ill by Court Bennington. 
Xo. Z',, Foresters of America, 
will 
hall 
1, 192.-I. •with music by the Toy 
Town St̂ ronaders. For partic-
ulara read posters. r̂-

b.' held in the local town 
nn Friday evening, May 

"N 

Nice Line of Easter 

MILUNERY 
Correct Styiv), rrlmciings and Coloring 

for Spring Wear. 

Matron's Kats, Flower Hats, Straw 
and Fabric Hats. 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
lb,. Grove St., Near Methodist Church, ANTRIM 

All the Latest in Millinery 
in Its Season, from Goodnow, Pearson Co., 

Gardner, Mass. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

'aaf^tmat^m^mmmt%a^ai'aa»amnagy»m»na^finmt%^t^ae^mt9ae^a^af^me^anafaisnamaaaa0^a9aama^a»mm^amaa 
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Hillsbofo Guafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hankinp; Hours: 9 a. ni. to 12 ni., and I p. m. to 3 p, m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S NIade during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

ot the month 

& You Can Bank By Mail. 

*SI SOOtaiOetOK gCgJiOBiaKamUHllOCKMOOlKMIfliJBBMPMWWWW 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

DREER^S 
G A R D E I V BOvlK 

Invaluable to all 
who grow Vege
tables or Flowers. 
CulAiral articles 
by expc'.ts give 
helpful :»dvice. 

H u n d r . e d s of 
picture s feature 
thf.i Dt eer spe-
cjskies in Seeds, 
Bulbs an. d Plants. 

A cetff fm, If "»< rnmien 
StisaMk '<u>«n 

H^iNRY A. DREER 
1306 smi^ a «dMSt-

.Va. 

HilUborough, M. Court of Probate 

mi. 

Tht Afl(i'iio'*4faf|NM«y 82 weekly 
vUiu, jm n.t>6i)amtea$iw»-

To the heir* at law of the estate of 
Mary F. Jacijson late of Hancock in 
naid County, deceaaed, inteatate, and 
to all others intereated therein: 

Whereas Nellie M, Jackson admin-
iatratrix of the estate of said deeemaed, 
has filed in the Probate OfRce for 
said County, the final aeeoant of ber 
administration of aaid eatate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
'Court of Probate to be boldan at 
Nashoai in said Coanty on the 28th 
day of April next, to show caoee, 
if any you have, why the aame aboald 
itot be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing tbe 
same to be publiabed oiKe .each week 
for three aticcessive weeks in tbe An* 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in aaid Coanty, tbe last pnb-
Iication to be at least seven days be-

i fore said Court. 
Given at Nashua in said Coanty, 

this 21tt day of March A.D. 1926. 
By onler of tbe Coort. 

S. J. DEARBORN, 

http://Mulha.ll
file:///ylander
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THS ANTRIM SBPORTSil 

•* The 
Greatest 

Builder 

' " ^ 

FATHER 
JOHMS 

MEDICINE fill 
Purs 
Food 

Over 69 Years Of Success 

DIARIES 
and Calendars 

For the New Year 

We Carry Sawyer Pictures in 
StocK AU the Time 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Dry Wood 
4 ft. or sawed for stove. De
livered anywhere. Price is 
right 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. Ii. 
Telephone i-.iiincrtion 

R. E. Tolman 

UNITERTAKEIi 
ANU 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRI.M, . \ . H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Hoard meets regularlj 
in Town Clerk's Koom, in Town Hali 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 .30 o'clMck, to trans
act School District ijusiness and to 
bear all parties. 

ROSS H. hOnLHTS, 
BYKO.S o . i J L i l h H i ' l E L L 
LM.MA S. (U'OUELL, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen v. Hi uKjet ut tlieii 
Rooms, in Town Hail block, on Tues-
da.v evening; ot earii wee;., to i,.ins 
act town t>uslDesii, 

The Tax ('ullettor will nieci wlti 
tbo Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
CHAS. y. lU.TTERFIELL 
JOHN THORNTON, 
HENRV H. I'RATT 

SPlfCftnpn n' ..ntrtm 

When In Nerd of 

FIRE INSURANCt 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Cali:on , 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

For Salel 
Horses, in pairn or sinRlo. Prices 

RIGHT. A lull line of Harness and 
Collars, and everything that goes with 
a horse. Can save ynu money. 

FRED L PROCTOR, 
Antrim. N. H. 

For Sale 

Good Woo.i, 4 ft. 
FRED I. 

or Stove length. 
PROCTOR. 

Antrin*. N. H. 

I 
Tbe Antrim Reporter, 

f 2 . 0 0 per year. 

all tbe local 

A Card 

We wish to express our sincere 
(hanks to all those who assisted us iii 
any way during our recent bereave
ment, and also fur the many floral 
tributes. .Vr^ Auguot Hansli 

iiiiutiel Haniili 
Aiaritjn Hansli 
Jo!ie|i!i Hansli 
.Mrs. C.irrie Kleurie 
.Mrs. Bertha Smeade 
Carl Har.sli 

EAST ANTRIM 

E. A. Kokes and family 
Week-end with relatives in 

spent tht 
Bradford.! 

Mr. Ricker and son spent l!ie week
end at thier summer home, Tneir 
auto was stabled between .Miss Eva 
Thompson's and .Mrs. Daniels '; somi 
mud there. 

Harlan Smith tiKik quite a partj 
from the East m lliimborn rt-crntly. 

The two (in:. !< c'lilir." of Mr m 
.Mrs Ronert .Miner are le..TH luMr':!-. 
at E. ,M. Knapp's. 

.Mrs C. P. White and chihiror 
hav>' been ill with thr nt .TlTrotiiir. 
•Mrs. Vi'npe lievt joji'1 quw;c> r< Ti 
throat and for .^evnr.il onys r-he w.i 
quite til. All are in.proved now. 

Munson Crorhran hitched his pan 
of horses to his hay-rack and with hif 
wife took several of the neighbors for 
a ride on the evening of .March 2.5. 
On arriving at Warren Wheeler's they 
decided to slop awhile, and although 
Mr. Wheeler was nearly ready " t o hit 
ihe s t raw," he soon emerged and thi 
horsea were stabled. Tne. companj 
Ihen enjoyed games for awhile; cak< 
and coffee were served, the ladies 
fumiahing cake as the company was 
not expected. This occasion proved 
to be the weddihg anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cochran and all wished them 
manx happy returns of the day. The 
party departed about midnight with a 
cordial invitation from Mr. ancf Mrs. 
Wheeler " t o com "̂ a g a i n . " 

You will be interested in rosdinti 
the new adv. of Goodnow-Derby Co., 
ea flrat ^age today. 

i Bennington^ 5 
^aaaaiantstttata**ait*i^ 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

Saturday, April 4 
All Star Cast in 

Triomph 

Pathe WeeKly and Comedy 

The card party at S. of V. hall on 
Friday evening last was a great suc
cess; over forty being present, and 
something over six dollars added to 
the treasiiry of tbe Auxiliary. 

At the Congregational church on 
Sunday there will be all tbe usual 
services, morning service 10 .45 , Sun
day school 12 m.. evening service 7 
o'clock. Thursday evening service 
7 . 8 0 p.m. Tbe Benevolent Society 
meeU with Mrs, Sargent on Thursday 
afternoon of tbis week. 

Tbe Mivsionaty society met on Mon
day afternoon at the home of Miss E. 
L. Lawrence, further study of the 
book " T b e Business of Missions" was 
taken up. Tse social hour as well as 
the meeting was specially enjoyable. 
Tbere was a dainty lunch served. The 
meeting waa led by Mrs, Hawkins. 
The April meeting wi l l .be conducted 
by Mra. Balca. 

Louis Nicoli was very badly hurt at 
ibe Monadnock Mill on Friday after 
noon of last week. Tut; elevator 
struck Mr. Niculi on the head 
causing serious injury. Tiie 3 . 3 0 p.m. 
train was stopped at the mill taking 
him to the hospital in Concord where 
ne is slowly rallying. Dr. Titjbetis 
rendered tirst aid. Mr. N i c o f t - ^ an 
American citizen and very highly 
thought of by his associates at the 
mill. He has a family in Italy. 

The funeral of August Hansli took 
place Friday morning at St. Patrick's 
church. 

Mr. Hansli has been sick the^pas'. 
year and half, and haa been gaining 
until a week ago last .Monday evening. 
He got up irom his supper table wtieii 
ne had a shock. He was unconscious 
and gained consciousness but once un
til ins deain Wednesaay morning ai 
<!, 15 o'clock. He was 69 yrs, , 7 mon 
ihs, 5 days old. Among those present 
at the tunural were: Joseph Hansii 
jf Greentield, .Muss., .Mrs. Berihu 
jmeade, ot Turners t u h s , Muas., .Mrs. 
Lena Hansli, of Aiiirim, Cari Hansii, 
tVoudsville, frank Dorr, Kust Jatt'ery, 
Simon Hass and Patrick Cody. Han 
itock, Margarett Muzzey, Harry Dorr, 
Emma Towne, Lizzie Durr of Green-
held. Tne paper mill of this town 
waa well represented as August was 
an employee there lor several years. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Paator 

Wedneaday afternoon, the Ladies' 
Aid Society will hold their meeting in 
the Methodist Episcopal church, foi-
low(>d by supper at S 30 . 

Thursdsy, 7 . 3 0 p .m. , Prayer meet i 
Ing. 

Sunday, 10 .45 a.m. . Morning wor
ship, with HolyCommunion. 

1 2 . 0 0 m., Bible School, 

6 ,00 p,m,. Christian Endeavor 
meeting. 

7 ,00 p .m. . Union service. 

Holy Week will be observed by 
special services. Wednesday. Thurs
day, and Friday evenings. Wednes
day and Thursday services will be 
held in the Methodist Episcopal church. ! 
Friday service will be held In the 
Presbyterian chureh, with an illustrat
ed talk on the " L i f e of Christ ." 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. April 2 . Church prayer 
meeting, 7 , 3 0 p,m. Topic: The Wil-
ling Heart, Luke 1 8 : 1 8 30, 

Sunday, April 6. . Morning worship 
at 10 .45 . The pastor will preach on 
The King of All Life. 

Bible school at twelve o'clock. 

The Junior and Intermediate Groups 
meet at six o'clock in the vestry. 

Union service at 7 o'clock. Subject 
of the sermon will be: Rejected by 
Men. 

Hancock Garage WH. H. HANSON, Prop'r 
Hancock, N. H. 

Telephone Connettlon 42 

Cylinder Reborine I",,"'̂ "' "̂ s?'? w«"">i. »*-oi> m 

Cylinder Block g.\tS,""2i:f c^ift'fiSl'.Sa't./^li 
with new main bearing caps for |6.00. 

Ford Engine and Transmission £55i'};'/,?JSS 
Storage Batteries ^,Il^Sr.i.^''lf:L't^J'?X^^'tttJ'^. 
Studebaker for $15.00 

Exide Battery for your Ford, Buick or 

Thought and Food Distribution 

The transmission by 

[rom London to New-

photographs of President 

wireless 

York of 

Coolidge 
.tnd other notables in the last out-
.Uanding accomplishment In our 
electric age. It teaches a great 
lesson. Again it demonstartes that 
nature holds no secret man cannot 
wrest from her bosom when he 
makes up his mind to do so. Ws 
are now- able to do pretty near wbat 
wu will througb the air. Why? 
Llecause almost as soon as the 
aerial impulse w-as discovered, tbe 
.vnrld's best brains set about to 
Ij.-ins it into useful service. Al
ready we have mastered the dis

tribution of the oral and now plc-
.orial exprwbion. In a short time 
tve will be sending wireless motion 
iJi'Jiurus. All of this lias been ac-
>.jmplishcd over night, yet In the 
1025 years since the birth of tbe 
F.cdemeer we have not been able to 
master even the A B C of food dis
tribution, over land, over sea, by 
. lain, ship, airship, truck, or In 
any other way. Apples actually 
rot in New York State while the 
people so close to them as Broad
way in t.ie Kreat metropolis famish 
lor the fruit and pay extortionate 
l)riccj. Oranges rot In the South 
i.Lc.iuse the problem of dlstribii-
linii has not been solved. Corn 
;ii,'s waste In the West while the 
!-;ast famishes for food. What Is 
the answor The problem is not 
.r.isolvable. 

STATi-: OF XKW HA.MrSHIUK 

llill>l>(>i-<iui:li, W". Sup«'ri»r Court 
J.inuar) Tonn, ll)'i"i 

lil tiio matltT of a pc:::ion for 
li-riintiiiuaiice of hiKhw.iys in t'.ie 
iwii (if Antrim, in snid couir.\, 
.. .\r\) ;> no.'. pcaflinK in the supe-
r.or .cmrt for .«:tlcl i-ouiitv of Hil.^-
j.irouch. 'he ori^Uu'. of w'.iK'i. :.•> .v.i 
liic .11 fuc'h I'our;. .ind m.iy he ox-
:iniiind by ini'TP^ti'd p:)rties. ; lie 
It;!-- nf ; lir ra.̂ p DCiiiK as follows: 

Pi';;!.or. a' Town of Antrim for 
; •-' ;i; . n ; inri> of hishway;; 

U i- nrdrrcd tli.Tt the poti'ioii"r 
:•:.'• !io;;.'(' to all p.irtlcj interesti'd 
:•' ,i,\;ipar ,i! tho superior 'OUit i i- \t 
n lie hiihli 11 .it M.ir.* hrsti ;• in s.iiil 

• .'•.ii;:.v 0. Hiri.->'.u)rrijs'.i on t ;e :ir>t 
."ill d.iv .>'. Miy. I.'i2i. th^n and 
. h( rv to .sliow causp. If any there 
!•'. wliy t'u> prayer of said petitum 
i'.niild not be jrranted, by cauping 

.1 true .ind attestod copy of this 
cit.Ttion and order of notice to bfl 
published In the Antrim Reporter, 
1 ncwsp.nper printed at Antrim -In 
•i;iid county of Hillsborough. In the 
iF^iies for the weeks ending April 
t. April 11, and April 18. 1925; 
Illd hy causing a true and attested 
•opy of s.ild petition and this order 

thereon to be served upon the 
HIzhway Commissioner for the 
stale of N'cw Hamsphlrc at le.ist 
fourtrcn days before said first '< 
Tuesday of May, 1925. I 

Attest: ' 
THOS. D. LUCE, Clerk. 

-a lph C. .Smith, Ksqufre. -A'ty. for 
potllloncr. 

A true ropy. 
Attest: 

THOS. D. LUCE, Clerk, i 

Ford Generator or Starter STJS'OO''̂ ''*'*̂ "̂ *'* 

We have the Best Equipment in this section to determine Generator and 
Starter Armature trouble, showing grounds, shorts, and open circuits; namely, 
a Generator and Starting Motor Test Stand complete with Growler and Torque 
Test. If you are having trouble of any kind give tis a calL Generator Charg
ing Sate Adjusted Free of Charge 

e 

We also do Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Brazing, and have the Best Equip
ment for the Repair of Leaky Radiators. There b no Radiator but what we 
can repair. 

'We are Now Doing Btuiness in Our New Shop and would be glad to 
have you call and inspect our equipment, as we now have the Best Equipped 
Garage in Southern New Hampshire. 

" A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y - T o w n " 

l̂il 

Wood For Sale 

I have a lot of woo-l for sale, in 
two grades; first and second quality. 
All sawed stovo kngth. 

Robert M. .Mulhall / 
Antrim. N. H. 

The Antrim Reporter is S 2 . 0 0 per 

year; gives all the local news. Can 

iitihteribe at any time. 

Again HUDSON-ESSEX 
Reduce Prices 

"World's Greatest Buy" 
Everyone Says it—Sales Prove it 

Largest production of 6-cylinder closed cars in the world makes 
possible these price reductions. Hudson-Essex alone have the 
resources to produce these values. 

Hudson-Essex build the Coach to provide a good-looking, well-
built, all-year closed car, with finest chassis quality, at a moderate 
price. Chassis value is the basis of this great value. It miist always 
be the Uppermost factor in the service, satisfaction and economy 
of any car. 

All motordom knows Hudson and Essex chiefly as unrivalled 
chassis values. Their smooth, vibrationless motors give perform
ance, distinction and enduring service that are famous every
where. Their economy includes the most important of all savings 
—long life, freedom from repair need, low maintenance and 
exceptionally high resale value. A. ride will convince you that 
the "World's Greatest Buy" is exclusive to Hudson and Essex. 

ESSEX Six COACH ^895 
HUDSON Super-Six COACH ^345 

Hudson Super-Six Sedans Reduced *355 
5-Passenger »1795 7-Passenger «1895 

Freight ar.J TcsiExtra 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE CO., W. C. Spear, Protident, 
Tel. 3900, 87 Granite St, HaachMter, N.H. 

Associate Doalor-BOTCE'S GARAGE, Hilbboro. N. H. 

-V r̂.* \^.. t i I lUt i^ . - • • . - • v . ^ . . 1^1'...-^ J 
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Say *'Bayer Aspirin 
INSIST! Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years. 

Accept only a s^>^ 
•which contains proven directions 
Handr "HaT^r" boxes <4 12 U l l e U 
Also Lottlcn'of 24 anJ 100—DniggitU 

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oi l h a s b e e n a wor ld
wide r e m e d y for k i d n e y , l iver a n d 
bladder d isorders , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d uric ac id condi t ions . 

correct internal troubles, stimulate v iu l 
orsans. Thrre sUes. All druggists. Insist 
oa the original genuine GOLD MCOAL. 

Skin 
P E R F E C T I O N -

Conitutinc'i Persian Hnling PineTsr 
Soap neutralises the destructive effects 
ofceametics. Lsthers freely. «»''«••>"•» 
smooth, clear, firm, e la i t e. Soothing, 
lafreebinc beaUns. At all drussuta. 

Constantine's 
P e r s i a n Heallnii 

PINE TAR SOAP 
A 40.YEAR SXrcCESS 

M/OOE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL He Resigns 

Woman Side Issue 
\\. I., (ii-nri'i'. Ilif l^ll-lifli fi'iiiinist, 

tr l i ' i l . ill :i •"hiiM'-'ii iMli i i iK't . til I ' l i i i v f r t 

a n i n M T v : i i i \ f ilivini- tn I'lMiiiiii*"!. 
T l i c 'liviJii- li^t.'Ui'il to Mr. C. 'nrio 's 

HrnuniMi;- ii ~ i Inilf li"m-, tli.'ii >luit 
Ililll up i-.ii'.ii'i- 'liiir|'l.\ " i i l i 111'' weirds: 

••'I'tii' iiii|"'rt.iii.-.. .if wi.Miim'. Ynu'xi-
(iinni"l th.' lllll' 'i-iiiii'M' <•<: \\niiiiiii int'' 
my i',iis If'iiu Ihr -"!i!' nH tli.' wiiv tli 
111,, i , , . ci-i.-iii. T l . f i)ii | i"rl:ilii'' "f 
wciiiiiiii; ;'.iii 'I'ti't .M'li l-ii'"'.^. >"iili^ 
lllllll. Ihii! S'-ni'Miv.. t,.in'li..~ 11- w.'liiiin 
is ,,ril> a -•!.' isMi.'V—i'il!>hur:.'li 
C l i r . i i . i . h - - r . | . . . i M | . h . 

W'H' 

Drives Across Australia 
A h i . i i ' i ' i i . " I ' l ' l i i i ^ , ! i l ~ ' I " ' I ' • ^ ' ' " 

frnm I l . i l" ih ii''i'"-s . \ i i»iriili i i i" A'l.'-
lai.l.', :i .ii.-Mh r "f -,'i:il m i l . - , in nin*' 
, ! „ > < 111.I h . h ' ' h " u r - t'liii'--.'.l t i i m - . 

j [ , , , . ) i ,,! t i l l ' i-i'iil . ' \ M i - " \ . T l i u - l i m . ' i i V 

i r . i i N . ' l i l ' ' i" i \ i - i ' Imi l t'l 'ii'"*'.^ Ii'^ "Wll 

fiMi.l, , l l l l l L'ii--.'lllll' Wl l - -I' l i t i i ln ' i i i l l«y 

nuiii'l tiiihi iih'l Imrifil in riuiii"*. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

— r o * ] 
INWGESTKW 

BELL-ANS 
Zbi AND 75* PACXAGES EVERYWHERE 

"SIOD'Child's Cough 
Quick-To-day 

T*(.f.iro It ll"'!' a cY.nnrn in (Vvl"I> 
l - ' o Tn' ip or F.Tr.'.iiiiTi; i l . in . .r . IK. 

r - h ' F v i . r s . At <.r,. .- K.V.; K . n i v j 

J i . ' . o n- ' l i .no x.f.> f ir chlli lPii . t 
t . .'I t>-.- thr.- It . in j prevent.'* tlK- cnl'l 
Irorii c •••• ••-•- -'i'h «h.- wh.'l.' s j s t c t a . 

Only CO c e n t s a l a U s t o r e s . 

For that C o u g h / 
KEMP'JS BALSAM 

Camden Man's Amazing 
Messageto^heumatics 

After Suffering Intense Xgoor for Many 
Years>He W a n U l o Tell Others. 

Dr Hrl«« I ' l l ; I "Imply h n t.. •rrlt» « n i 
trl l y..u » h a l yuT w .fvliTful Cumrt i '" ' ' ! ' 
b s a di'Ti- f.T -no K'.r r i n n r y»«r« I •ufTorJ'.l 
thfl t ' . t l u r ' * '•' R h ' u m . i t i . m •> ''nl\ th.>-« 
whn h « v . It kn.iw Th« "hun . r » ' " - - " • " 
Z. , . v r r . . I r,.,.l,I n„t . . . p 11.1 t.. ir.'t ..P 
ami rub It «lmn«l .lr..»» mo c r j j v I I r l ' I 
d o n o r « f t - r U-.-inr •"'! "h k in . l . '.f rn.-^i. 
rln> 1 « • • l" l t til tak». whi.-h .niy l - f me 
v,.r<> I r,.iiM n. t t.on.l r n k n . . ' I ' tn a 
. I . » m ( l t t T l.y t r . . l » u n l h i . l In eiv« uu my 
w . r l l ^'••'init S'Hi' a.1»"-ii-'"m'..it In • p»-
p , r I th' . i ixht I wnuM t » k r . r . - l h ' r ,-h«noe 
i n ^ tnl I mv .Uulh'.T In rt-i m» > r^rkes" 
«# r». . fhf»-.I' Tnu '•"Tl ini»ein« my *uf 
p , , . ' . t l - r iiM^c r.,:-,!>,.-.;. t 1 in 
• et h e l t e r rIeht ««-»v A f l ' r U.lnS twn i « r . , 
It r.mrh'i-.i- I -"̂  ».h .nil hupi.v «rjl 
b a r . » '" ' - >'«'k I'. " , rV t . n » n n-v^r f..r I 
a e t the 'IKV I I" k « . •^nn ' - ••" • • m r h " ' ' n » ' 
i f t e r ell t h ' ) ' - f t -.'"•r.-.l H f'-" r"nj ; 
f„ ) , . w. | l i.r»ln 11..l.-n W. Tee.d.le. 
»»ir ilieh St. r,m.len. N J. 

20,000 HottsetDivea 
to Be Made Happy 

Mrs. Harry Burke of Hudson, Ohio, 
has just bad the good fortune to win 
an unexpected prize. She wrote for a 
lOe bottle of Liquid Veneer, wblcb was 
sent ber free and postpaid. The mak
ers wrote asklns ber to tell ber 
friends. If she liked I t She writes 
tbat she was so delighted the way it 
made her fumltur* look brand new 
that she told 15 of ber friends and 
the makers sent her, entirely free and 
postpaid, a great big beautiful $2.00 
Liquid Veneer Polishing Mop. "I'm 
•Imply delighted," she writes. 

Twenty thousand more of these 
$2.00 Mops will be given away to 
bousewlves. Write for a free 10c 
bottle and ask for descriptive circular 
16, telling you how to get th i s ,mag
nificent polishing mop entirely free. 
Address Liquid Veneer Co., Buffalo, 
N. T.-rAdv^ 

William Failed to Act 
Like Ordinary Husband 

"I have the world's best husbund." 
boldly pruclulius Montunye L'erry in 
Woman's Hoiue Comiianlon. Her first 
point In support of tills contention i s : 
"Wiliiuin notices my huts." 

Secondly: "He treats me exactly as 
he treats uny other woman." 

Apropos of tlie second point, the 
wife of "the world's best husliuiid" 
tells how, in the course of a Jimrney 
with him from Victoria stution in Lon
don, it inspired the suspicion of un of-
tlclal of the Traveler's Aid society. "I 
bad been wnlklns up und down the 
station platform alone, while William 
did some errands," she narrutes. 
"I'resently he came back to tell me he 
would be longer than be had suspect
ed. As he turned to go he said, 'Then 
I'll come back to get you in about half 
an hour.* 

"Instantly the uniformed little Indy 
who had been hovering near came up 
to me. '>ry dear,' she said snlemnly, 
•do you know that gentleman you are 
going uway with?'" 

Dont Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. Tou may 
rely on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum). 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement. 

Abandoning the Kimono 
Jlciri' nnd iiioro .lapnnpse jiarfnts 

nri' iiuttiiiK tliPlr clilltlren Into forflsn 
dross and ^lll)l>s are full of little 
(Irt'ssos. aprons anil hats. From an 
cstliftic iiiiint <if vlfw tills Is rfiiiinleil 
as a niistuUi', fur tlu' Kiiy klnionn Is :\ 
lumli iiinro iittriictlvc u'lirtiifni tlmn a 
dark lliinncl dress ami fur IIUMV lu'-
iiiiiiltij.' t" littli" .Iii|iiini'si' uirls. r.iit 
parents lind tlmt tlie foreign dress al
lows yreiiter freeilmii "f net Intl. and 
;i!= ;;ii'N i.rc ^'nin;; In fnr iitliletii- slinrts 
full skirts nnd lilimiiiers nre lu'tlir 
, ldl l l>tf l l t n ti l l- plir | ins«>. 

CATALoorEii rvoM as BIO n m i f s 
wltboui wriiinf for them. We place rour aama 
lur lOc. Central Aseaex. Huntln«4on, r a . 

"Meoer roBBd"—Can help <>••«>«• " ' J ^ f f i ^ 
leee . l i c k i or bonde; aleo doubtful •««'rt''««: 
Submit llata. Will repurt Its value. _ » J » " » v 
«l. A. 2311 CreeloB Ave.. New TorK City. 

Larte New Vork Inveatmeirt «»«» '" ' ,"*";^ 
dTS; . . local corre.pund.nt In '>>" »J^5*i»i 
Reference.. Write CrfAItUBS •• O ' ^ S R f f 
* CO., I l i Broadway. NKW YOBKCITT. 

UM Ei i .n t l . l in everr hoUMhold tor cljan 
inc carpete, upbol.terlea. clothej. »' "J™. 
feita. sweetens, retre.hena eolora. Unbtini 
able. Send l l for 'u»«>»»'« , i - T?r'u Ctfr Utt., JOI B. »lth St.. New TorK CW-

POCKET CBOaSWOBD »<><>•* „ _ _ H 
Bach Mnt.lnln» I» ^ " . " ' r ' . w r b ^ t a ^ i 
t» eirry In pocket. Set of » r ° , , ^ 7 S B p , , . 
Wonderful^e_nt.«aJnment.^„lJmUed sopplr. 

r. o. 
I enteriainmeni. "•"••--.i, -

BOX t»», BBOOKLYN, N. 

once in a . r e ' t f l ^ h l U ^ ? • * J J ' i ' • „ " ^ , " V ^ i 

l-.':.^:^ru^^v^:2en7ro«r c^mm^'lr > :» j . 
Zo.' . ^ • " w • i V b . n ^ ' ^ n ' • S f . ! " ' N E ' > i S g « ^ 

Yoar Cryetal Set WIU Work 400 to l.»«0 
mne. If ni.de by my P an.- No tubea or 

I-'A-A'^'RE^^.-V.!?"JVo". 'iW. 'c'a'Sar.. A l t ^ 

t IAM KICHT-BOOM COLONIAI. HOCBB 
(.TiTTrord fine water, near lar«. ocean ra-' 

WALLINU. c a " . ̂ l a y Court Houae. N. J. 

U' | . :AK WOMEN. nOJ*T Sl'KFKB—«r««o»» 
tehlVt. for f" l . e trouble.. II 00 for one 
paid. Akpne Co.. Arcade 8ta.. Columpua. u. 

Plan Before You Plant 
Send for our descr ip t ive and very dla-
f l a c l l v e cMRloKue on fruits «"d orna-
rncntuU. A smal l Inves tment ' " " " " • ' ' 
xtock "ttrows Into m""**',„ " S . ^ " " ^ ? ; 
future 1'L.KASUKK and P K O H T . 60« 
lereii undiT c u l t i v a t i o n . 

FINGER LAKES NURSERIES 
Uepart iucnt 12 Grneva . Jt. Y. 

MAN OB WOMAN TO TAKE ORDERS 
for .plendld new cold erram; who e or part 
tltiie FOKI) & McKUNE. Importer.. Cen. 
tral Dulldlnit. NEW TORK CITY. 

IF THINKING OF FLORIDA 
Why not LYNN H A ' E N on ST. ANDREWS 
BAY? Write Chanijer of Commerce. 

OET O l T OF THB B I T ! •Money-Maklni 
Du.lnr» c r . . n c e . ' will "h" *_>""'.»'"'T: 
Larse df.crlptlve circular { BEE. AddreM 
Uoyd Speclall* Co.. llox 181, Sturjl., Ulck. 

St 00 I'er Hour, Men or Womer»^liiexpen.lv« 
uten.ll of marvelou. efflclency. Eip. unneeee-
.ar>—merely i-how It. Re.erve territory now. 
Home of 8-I.lttle Thre.her., Wood.took. Vt. 

SOMETHING NKW 
Robert H. Ingprmill. orlKlnalor of The Dott.r 
Walch »«vs: -I.et'a do a little etralaht 
thinkliig iin the rmor blade, gue.tloni Why 
throw .way p»rtHctly good blades rhen 
they can be ^hnriiened on the Inirer.oll Strop-
per tci a l v e h u n d r e d , of e h . v e i from o n . 
blade." The outfit Is c o m p l e t e , c o n . l . t l n g of 
. patent Btriipper blade holder fur any m a k e 
eaf f ty r«i . ir and » flr«t-cla«« «triip of e i p e . 
L-lnUy propnred leather , nclentlf lcally t r e a t e d 
nn one . Ide for honing and the o ther .Ida 
for atropii ing Send for c ircular d e . c r l b i n g 
t h I . wonderful outfit. In ordering e n c l o a . 
i l and s t a l e m a k e of razor uaed and I will 
• hip Inaure.l ami poalage rrepatd, Addrrai 
1 o Rii.d»l, 1222 Simpaon St.. New York. 

RAIIIO SKTS A N I ) K I T S FOR S . \ I . E 
Inclui l ing the I ' l ickmlay K-iulie auper. Uarga ln 
p r l o a . O H. Foater, Uo« 45. Kounta ln . Mlab. 

In t h e I."r<int Rank for ISO Y e n r « ^ S a m « 
.iu.ilitv. anme ri'dull. Fur rell..f cona l lpat lon , 
l.ili..u«ii.."». .llzzln...«a. tori.Ill l iver, hea.i.ii-l»r, 
in.liK..»ii"n, Dr. I. . .htii . ina SlmiiRch Table t , 
ll . . | l , .vlll . . I..11.S.. IJ"« l is . i i ) . Hell . .vl l le . N. J. 

Kor s a l e iiniiniv.. .! , unlmpri.vt.il arreaK" 1 r a c t . , 
hull.I'S lllllll';<lli.'-. Iiila ari'l inveHlini'nta In 
nt iut i . 'a l lv ..V. rv r n u r t y In Kl.,riil;» and »"U"« 
li . . . . i«l;i i'..-.ii>"r.illv.' It..,.l!y I'll.. l lr leKa. H a . 

Powder Puff in Ring 
1..lilies I'iin nil" rili'i'.v tl ieir inviilil-

iilile ]iii\Mler |U1IV aii'l iiiirri.r i . \eii 
\vlien tlie,\- liii'l< nr eiiniMt I'lirry n MIM-
it.V 1.11-' HI' n t l i e r r e e l pl 11' l e . .V s iulU't 

l i l l - l i l l» l^ei'Il i l i ' s i - I l e i l l i e n c i l l h t i l e 

sel l ing' nf Willi , Is 11 lilillilte pi iu . ler 
linx. putV nnd iiiin-nr fnr the tnilet, 
Tl ie stiiiie i» fns tened mi n liiiiue nnd 

j fillips tiL'litly shut iiMT tlie >lii;ili 
I iinlder. T h e Innhihi: ;:liiss is under the 

sptiin'.: nnd I* t i l ted nt a rnnvenient 
iinL'le \vh(.n the top is Ullelnspeil.— 
Fiiiiill.v 1 lei illd. 

KEEP EYES WELL! 
' Or Thinnpsein's Byo Wut.r will 

»:ri.|.,iiiiriitli.'iii Atdru^iiisiset 
IM liiver,'iioy.N. Y. boukltiL 

RUGS 
Have your old carpets made into Rugs. 

Wc malce any si:e up to 10 ft. wide. FivJ 
yards carpet makes one yard of rug. Fres 
circular. Agents wanted. 
S p r i n g n d d Economy Rug C o m p u r j 

Srrinirfield, M.i». 
Eatablished 1901 

WHAT'S THE USE A Forced Decision 

Never Bought a Dress 
A wniiinii line hundred nnd t w n v e i i r -

)ld w h n never liiilli.'lit n d r e s s In lim-
. i fe is Mrs. SJliliy ( Iven i inn nf l . i l ierty. 
N. (', HnruMin sn l e s hnve never teiii]it 
eil .Mrs. nverni i i i i from her lifelniii; 

prneti f iiinUinL- her e int l ies trmn 
hnl iesp l l l i . enlnred u i l l i d y e s innde lii 
herse l f frmn red nnk hurl;, eednr tnps, 
VMiliiut hul l s nnd slinil i ir ninterinls . 

17 Taylor Street 
Telepnone 743 

¥^ EAR OIL 
'DEAFNESS 

OyV TOUtH ttlUr~UV/iai'OH RtaUtST. 
A . 0 L c o N A n o . l i s c . 
70-»'^A'.t.. KCW YO«R 

$i-r CEAT.-iE'I'^E'iO, I'O LVE k / ^ HO,MiSTe(? 

TO But- T*'0 FEET Ot: f o u R / PcPPit^ SiCKLE 

pr?oPECTy AjO'NiNG t^'i ^ 1 V' /OULDI-I 'T 
T^it*M OF ŜLLiM 

TMAT ror3,M<;iCK:Le \^ -* i^^f LOArEK-HES 
SO A'tA D WE'LL CLEAN sot-IE OP MV VJALIC 

HE LEAVES A FOOT OF Sl̂ O*< ON Hl<» 
C^r-> - . J 9 T FCifZ THAT 1\L LHAVE SOME ON^ 

A-iD GET EvEI^ 

YES, MY CtlEtMr <;tlPPED Y -iAnO Too (NTENa ^ 
ON THE SnJiP OF SNOW I To «UE THE 
BETv»iEert YOUtZ ?aOPiKViJ ONXJHEg 2 f 
& YouC N E i g M B Q g S ^ y T H E P P O P E Q T V 

m 
^AY i.i:>'3EN. PoPPlN'alCKLE, V ^ ^ 
I I I S E I L YOU TMAT T>WO F B E T - J . -^ 

AND LET'S GET iT SETTLED 
RKSHT A ^ A Y 

HELP FOR MOTHERS 
^IF AILING DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. Quigg and Mrs. Betton Tell in the 
Following Letters What Is Best To Do 

with eirls who havr; these troubles." 
—Mrs. QuiGG, 210 Main Street, Roy-
ersford. Pa. 

Mrs. Betton't Letter 
Ridjjely, Md. —"I want to tell yoa 

how much g«iod your Vegetable Com
pound haa done my daughter. Be
fore she started taking your medi
cine she was in a nervous, run-<lown 
condition, so that she could hardly 
sleep at night. She always had a pain 
in her side and sometimes cramM so 
that she would have to go to oed. 
She is a schoolgirl and waa going to 
school only hal f the time because sba 
waa so weak and nin-down she oould 
not sUmd it to walk there some days. 
She was this way for three or fonr 
years. She had oeen reading your 
advertisements in the different news
papers and she noticed that some of 
the girls and women had suffered just 

- , - « . u a a ai i iaa SS she had. So she took Lydia E. 
.,r-"i"N".V.%?.%?";?o"«'o':"M. Pinkham's VegcUblc C o m t & jnd 

t>V««.f«r<l Pa. - "My daughter is a lot better. With the first botUe 
*^y.*D^- J i » r ^ h - tima she was 13 everybody cou d see a big change. 

was • ' « y y f ^ " L i ^ * ' ' h * i w Ts she She can go to school e v e ^ day Sai 
y?."i?^<n?ra^ I?d a lw h a " dvTrt cal?eat just as much M anyone else, 
r * * . ^ . r i t f f l ^h^i s inher sides and when before she did not have any 
hick She w s 5 ' S . " s w a y " t e u t six appetite, We have told others about 
' ' ; k . W n r ! r T h e « r a n l iving her tho medicine, and we are perfccUy 
J^U-^i. w i ^ v t . m ^ f ^ U b l e Com- willing for yon to use these facU aa 
^^^'"A ^ « ^ ^ 1 V a l t h f f s ^ h ^ • testfmonial. We are also wUlingto 
r"!l**<»'K!f^«^ I t h f f l her v e ^ answer letters from other women 

)y^ r." ; 
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Ten. 
Your 
Shoe 
Repiairmaii 
Yoa Want 

Pubber / /ee/s 
il Bettes> Heal to Walk Ou 

meaterllmsaalaliaa sola ton s i w hai 

USKIDE 
- f b e Wessdef Sole for Weas> 

United States Rubber Company 

eRes&-i 
i I 

=1W 
wm: 

Auto Pound Profitable 
rouniliiiuiitcrti dill ni>t (lisiipiieur with 

the liiinl»litiieiit of the lii>r«(> und 
wuL'tin In favor of the iiutoiiinliile anil 
truck. In Siiii .Xntonlu, Texas, there 
Is an autuiiKiliile iMuintlinastrr tn look 
after forpotten anti iiliiintlonetl auto-
niiililles founil tm tlie d ty streets. In 
V.i\i4 the piiund made a iinittt of '̂J.CXiJ 
after till exjieiises were paid, larcely 
tlinuiKli pii.vitient made liy autotiKiblle 
owniTs Willi had parkeil tno loni; in 
Some re.-itricted streets. 

Leaves Ribs Intact 
A new Instniiiieiit makes It possible 

for surj.'p(ins to perfortn operations on 
the surface of the Uini-'s without flrst 
reiiiovlns n section of rib. 

It Is easier trl teach twenty men 
what to (In tliiiT tn lie nne of twenty 
to fnllow your own teachlnc. 
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Horizontal. 

It's easy 
t o ge t perfect w a l l s w i t h 
A labas t ine . A l a b a s t i n e is 
a dry p o w d e r in w h i t e a n d 
tints. P a c k e d in 5 - p o u n d 
p a c k a g e s , ready for use b y 
mix ing wi th co ld or w a r m 
water . Full d irect ions o n 
every p a c k a g e . A p p l y wi th 
a n o r d i n a r y w a l l brush. 
Suitable for all interior sur
faces—plaster , wal l board, 
brick, c e m e n t or c a n v a s . It 
won ' t rub off, properly a p 
p l i ed . A s k y o u r dea ler for 
color chart a n d s u g g e s t i o n s 
or write Miss R u b y Brandon, 
the A l a b a s t i n e C o m p a n y . 
G r a n d R a p i d s , M i c h . 

save money 
amammmaaaammmmmmaaimm 

.. , GOULDS 
v^A^klpUMPS 

AND WATER 
SYSTEMS 

Write for booklet C 
Bivinc detail* nf our 
complete line of elec
tric Bixi enginedriven 
pumpond witeriyf-
tetna for every need. 

The Goulds Manufacturing Co. 
Sen«« F«1U. N. V. 

YOUR 
BAKING 
cofiics out. 
RIGHT 

DAVIS 
BAKING 
POWDER 

Teach Children 
To Use 

Cuticura 
It^abM aad IrritMieaa 

1—VnK*! i.»re tat BuarlBB aold 
S—Trrl lnri ' 
•—Coral l i l a n d 

I S — R n l n b o n i 
13—L'nitr 
IS—AatrrUk 
I T ^ G o d of anBahlaa 
1 >—UlarcrBiacBt 
SS—Near 
13—Yale 
SB—Srlsa 
SS—Tip 
ST—Pear 
SR—Melodr 
SO—Snake 
3 1 — l a e d for bacter ia l enltura 
33—IMaater 
84—Force tImea d latanc* 
37—Charcoal 
8S—Stan'a hern 
4I^AaatrMl lan oatrleh 
43^RTenlD|^ 
4&—llyne cent imeter 
47—Tint 
4M—Pedal d i c i t 
4 9 — \ c » r o 
DU—Creek e x c l a m a t l o a 
M — n r c o r a t l o n 
ft3—Devoured 
B4^K(eerlnK lever 
n r - H O I e s K n o s 
OA—Linear 
as—Srott lah 
e4^F:trraiir 
OS^A f a t t j arid 
O A ^ W e n v l n s niachlaa 
Sjt—Homo 
611—lleraelt 
TO—MeCal-beariBB rock 

T3—One 
» r r a a l t T 
io te of dfnfonir arnle 

Tf>—Sprrnlatnr n h o aclla 
no—Vra < French ( 
SI—Ilataed platform 
Sl—Iron 
K4—Amiored 
SS—IndlTUIbllltr 

Vertical. 
1—Stffn of onitaaloa 
3—,t.l4in 
8—MUtnkr 
4 ^ l . e K a l aecurlty 
O—PiB 
7—inform 
^ ^ n r n a l l l n n roln 
n—InrilvUlblr pnrtlr le 

l [ ) .*nroivB 
11—<i«ld 
I S ^ M e l r l c oni t of vo lume 

14—Ancred b e e t l * 
10—.\ulaeleaa 
1.S—r«ulphiite of n l a m l n n a 
3 0 — K i n s a t the falrlea 
31—>aturn l a b l l l l r 
SS—Abaent 
34—Inaertlon ot vlraa 
37^-Cal lrrt lon 
3»—Kporh 
31—.Metric land meaaar* 
3.1—C.Tlet 
3.1—IManetarr orbit 
30—A But 
3M—Maltprtcr 
40—Heron 
43—Minor ( m a a l c a l ) 
4 4 — l l e l t r 
40—Steep S a x 
i l l—Molten 
.%3—A aarInK 
R;^—lloatelrr 
SU—^'elr 
S.H—KellKlon* 
f.0—Forl7-flve Inrkea 
0(>—Srraivnr 
01—Void apace 
o:t^.Common fue l 
04—.Accumulate 
0 7 - F n r l n n c e o u a 
6 8 ^ W o » lnipre««lon 
TI^KIdeat aon of laaae 
T4—Horn 
Tri—llecnuae of 
Tft^KqulvorntlnB 
7 7 ^ W l c k e d n e a a 
TB.—Kilat 
KS—.\nutber note on tbe diatonic ackU 

The aolut lon «vlll appear In next taaae. 

Solution of Last Week's Puzsle. 

URSERY RHYME 
UZ-ZLE-= 

m ARY had a pretty bird 
That had become so tame 

He'd perch himself upon her hand, 
And seemed to know his name. 

nnd three other trfrd Jover*. Rijht $ld« down, in gruti »pp«r ttds 
iown. tlonf tMslMti upper ri{ht eemsr down, along half. 

MY FAVORITE 
STORIES 

By IRVIN S. COBB 

ICopyrKhL) 

The Custom of the Country 
The KnxUxti liuve tlic credit fur lu'lns 

s consfrvullvv race—u brevil in wlil. Ii 
resimct for traditions l» so stmiii; 'Imt 
Iliey hesitate to cliunue nnjtliUu^ wlilrli 
liHS lieli^iid It the merits of nniiiiJli.v 
und estiitillslied comfort. The story 
whUh follows—It may or muy not lie 
true—would tend to Indiiiite tlmt thin 
trult renlly does [le'sibt iD our An^lo-
Siixon eousins. 

'i'he tule. IIS tt wiis told to me, hud It 
that through the tlelds hetwei-n two 
viliiiKes 111 Su.sKcs .run a foot|>atli. It 
Wus not the ijulekest route for one K'>-
in;.' from one of the hamlets to the 
other, for It wandered about, but It hud 
l>e».n triiccd orlKlniilly hy the horny, 
nuked tWt of Sirson wrf?, itnd novv 
wus worn deep Into the turf hy the 
heels of eountless Keneriitloiis. Kvery
body la the neiuhhorhood used It, be-, 
cause everybody always hud, 

A country gentleman lived midway 
between the towns. Ile led a reasion-
iibly quiet, not to say dull, existence. 
One day he heard a vicious bull was 
struyUiK nbout the rountryslde, clius-
ins pedestrians, frIchtenInK children 
und Keneriilly mlsbehavlnK himself. 

feeklng for variety from the iiumot. 
otiy of his life, the gentleman went 
forth In the afternoon hoiilng to Klliiiiise 
the bull. Kor four afternoons he 
sought to discover the wliereahoms of 
the marauder, but with no luck. 

()n the liftli evening he lingered 
Qtield until nearly dusk, l ie had 
reached a stile where a hedge crossed 
the footiiath when he heard In the dis
tance, through the thickening gloom, 
the iiatter of Hying feet, miiiglcd with 
the thud of heavy hoofs, a convulsive 
piinting nnd the snorts of some large 
unimul. 

Into sight cnme the local postman, an 
elderly person. l ie was le»'ging along 
at top speed, his mull pouch bouncing 
on his liip, his whiskers neatly parted 
hy tlie wind and blowing backward 
over his shoulder, nnd Just behind hiin 
came the hull, lunging with his horns 

_at the seat of the fugitive's trousers. 
Hy half a length tlie tleelng man 

renched the hedge iiliead of his pur
suer, Ife thing hiiiiselt headlong over 
the stile and In its protection lay 
breathless, while the hull, bellowing his 
disappointment, strolled off to seek an 
easier victim. 

The spectutor aided the quivering 
postman to his feet. 

"lie almost liad you tonight, Fletch
er," said thu gentli'iuan, syiupa-
thetlnill.v. 

" 'Ks iiiiuost 'ad me every night this 
week, sir," gasped I-'letcher. 

The Custom of the Country 
1 cun n-jiicMiher when, in one of tho 

inoiintain c.iunlies of Kcntiu-ky. tliere 
Wiis only one sewing uuK-hliie iind not 
a sin..'!,. ( king sieve. Thing.s lime 
(•lKin_'i.(l tliere since. The ruilr.i:i(N, 
liriiiging with thciu civili/.atiou and ii.-
lp\-|.riiiliii'ls, hii\e crept up lliroiu-li the 
:•:]'-•. the felliN hM\e ill.-it out; sriiool-
lioiisos have sprung up; there are live 
iii-wspupt-rs, (•(.lli.g...s even, uud luodi'm 
«.\sti'iiis of living. 

liut these ililu;;s mark the frausi-
lions of rec(.ni y«.:ii'<. It is not so vi-ry 
ion:; ULM) that life wus [iriiullivo. They 
used to tell n slnrv to illustrate how 
priuiitUe lliini.'s aciually were. It may 
Cot huve been true. Prohiihly It wnsn'l. 
hut al uny rate It w.is nn illustration, 
even though an r\a;.';:erated one, of >i 
lireviiiont roiiditlon. 

There was a niiirou-irau^'p, .lerk-wa-
ter r<iuil whicii sklrloil tlir.iugh tho 
knobs iilioiit the fi.et of the iiioiintuins. 
1'He (l:iy llie tr;i:n - tluTi. was vn]y one 
train u day. (.aili w a \ - « a s lahorinj 
slonly upL'racli. when 111.. (.ugin.'.T 
h.ilted his liiiiiuiotivf to I,.t a lavalciolo 
.Toss till' track ahead of li.iii. Kir-t 
tl.iT.. s;n..'ikfil |.,i^t a p.ii k ..f hounds, 
all buying m.^rriiy. H.'hiii.l tho dues 
followed iiii'li. r.n li.ir-̂ i.!ia.'l> an.! mule. 
I.a.k, .̂'.iM.iiiliiL' ,i' lo;. s| ] ar..| rlo'er. 
inj tlio hunt .'U uitli sl.rili ul.."ips and 
|.las!s from a lin:;i. Tin. wmip,. had 
\iiir.s!iod .u:o 111.. .I.i'i' t,iii'...i- |...rd..ring 
the r'.;;lit.of w a> u liru .i N..;-|li..rn iii.iii, 
ridin,: in tin. s::.ii.:i.\ .! i \ c i ich . ad-
dri.>.s..(| a fl ll.'.v p.is^i u.;i r wim w.i.s n 
native. 

"Sheriffs |...sv,.. I sa.,.u,s..v. i,,, j.,[j_ 
".N'ol.e." s.i.d 111.' iii..iin;.iiiii.cr. 
"I'erliaps .Voiir j jih. are sri.king tf> 

I.vncli s..tiiehoil> V su.;k'esteil the 
N..rtliornor. 

"So. 'tain't Ihat n.'ilhfr." 
"Then may I asi, wl.al i» llio |.urp.ise 

— the intent- .if IIKS . li.isrV" 
"Well, mister." s lid the native, "it's 

like this: .luil.'f Sim II i.-lilowirs <i.il 
est boy. Siinuiy .Iiii.ior, comes of ngo 
toda) und llic.i're niiiu.u' hiui down t.. 
put (lants on him." 

Curing the Great Thirst 
In the old da.vs there wus ii plill.in 

thropic Teime-'sce distiller who be
lieved In siu-eailing sunshine wherever 
ll* could. (Uif rhrUtmas lie sent a 
gift of prime wlii>Ky to !iu itiipr.iv idcrt 
aiqualntalice \\la> livnl from hand to 
iiimith In a iiihin iiji In the hills. 

Along tow unl tlie cud of ,Ialiuary tbe 
benenclury droj.pi'd in on him and in 
timnted that If Ids fricud was so In 
illned he could use n little more liijuor. 

"Aren't you r.ntlicr overdoing thines, 
Znch?" Imiulred tlie distiller. "If my 
memory serves uie rightl.v. It hns been 
less than five weeks since I gave you a 
whole keg." 

"Well, colonel." explained the mendi
cant, "you got to remember thut a 
kag of llcker don't Inst very long to a 
farabl7 that cun't ufTord to keep a 
tew." 

Low'COsf.Transporfafion 

Star wm Cars 

THE STAR 4-DOOR SEDAN 
The incomparable SUr chassis, the Million-Dollar Star Motor 
and the modcmroomy and comfortable body o f the Star 4-do<jr' 
Sedan offer a total ralne per rtnllar of cost'that warrant-? firr.t 
consideration by all of tlie inillijns who B«ck up-tv-date, low-
cost transportation. 

2292 Star owners report an averafro cost of i , 14 cent per milo 
for meclianical repairs and replacements. 

2292 owners report an average of238 lOmiles per gallon of gas. 

2292 owners report an average of 9817 miles per set of tires. 

To drive their cars it cost these owners on the avcraijc of 
2 1,10 cents per mile for gasoline, oil, tires and tiKcbanical 
repairs and replacements. 

This sort of low cost transportation is of vital interest to any 
man or woman who travels. Ask the nearest Star Car Dealer 
to give you more detailed facts. 

Snr Or Pricn f. o. b. Luiiins, Mich. 
Tcuring $340 Riuuitlfr $340 Ceupt $713 Z-Deer Sedan $730 

4-Dwr Stdtfii $820 Commtnial Chants t44S 

D U R A N T M O T O R S • INC . 
Broadway at }7th Street, New YorIc 

Dtdliri anJ Stntia Sutittu TbnutHat tht VaiuJ Sum tmJ (Unsds 
PLANTS: £liz«bed>, N.J., Unsins, Mich., Oikland, Cii:, Tutoato,Ont.-

Phones in United States Flatterer Defined 
A girl's Idea of'a llatterer i> 

who Is always saying nice thini 
a mnil 

< aboub 
Tlie I'nlted States has (VI per cent 

Jt ull the telephones In the world and 
:he average .\iiieriean uses the tele- ! other girls, 
alioiie nine times as much us the ^ _ _ — _ ^ _ 
iverage Kuglisliman and ten times ns .-V fool Is an Idiot who lays the plan! 
iiuch u!« the uvera;;e Krenchmaii. I for wise men to hatch our. 

M O T H E R : - Fletcher's Cas
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

To-avoid imitations, always look for the signature of CZ,A/^>^7t^^^^^M 
Pfovgn directions _on c.ich park.nce. Physicians everywhere recommend i t 

Tiny Camera Good for Sinners 
An inlcrcsting laiirlish invention Is a It is n very t'"od ll i i ic tliat the I.ord 

ciiiiicra es|."i'ially iiiudi. for stra|i|iini:doc.s n..t folli.w ull the advice that la 
to lioiiiini.' piiTeoiis. 'I'he camera is- ..pirivcn I lim l.v w cIl-niciiiiinL' [n'ople who 
erateil hv I'loikw ork and as tlie piL' iprav lo liim. .Miami (I'la) Herald. 
lllos it cliiks at rcLiiiar iutorvaU. thus - - • 
hrini:ing home a rc-ord ..f the j.la.'cs Natliro lia« ap|...iul».d ihe tvvilieht 
oV(.r which the |dgcon hail Ilovvn.—a« ji |.rit|;.-o to Jiass us out of night 
family IlcraM. into dav. 

Build your body 
back to Health 

TAN'LAC t« a great natural huiiii-
er. It rfvit.i!i7cs thcblo<xi,.<timiJ-

latcs the digestive org.ins, rejuvenates 
the liver and pops ynu up all over. 

From the four corners ot' the earth 
tve pathcT the roots, barks and hrrha 
that go into Tanlac. We comprumi 
them after the famous Tanlac f .rmula 
that has brought health to millicns. 

Our files are crammed with testi
monials from men and \v.n\en in 
every w'alV of life, who st.re gr.ife;!il!v 
that Tanl.ic has brought them bai Ic to 
vigorous strength. 

If you suffer from indigcsticn, IOM 
of appetite, can't sleep cr rest; if 
rbcumatbm is making life a trrturc; if 
your liver is cut of sorts and your body 
has run down to akin and bones, pet 
s bottle of Tanlac at your druggist's 
and start taking it right away. 

You'U be amazed to note the im
provement that comes at once. For 
the first time in months you'll feci like 
eating some good solid fiVKi, You'll 
wake up in the morning restcvi and 
refreshed, ready for a pood day's 
work. First thing you know you'll have 
some color in your cheeks and the 
aparklc of health back in your eyes. 

Don't put off taking Tanlac. Begin 

Baptist Minister Praises 
TANLAC 

"1 had iaffer«d from ttotnsck 
troubl* and ncrr* crcmMn for 
ov*r 30 T n n until I could bardlr 
Mnnmoh th* Mmiftli ncrruarv to 
prepare IBT afrmoiu. Sis w««k> 
•ftrr taklK* Tanlac I had a brmnd 
new oudook oa Ufa. I had a 6fM 
apperi tr. itradr ncrv«« ai%d a tnvnd 
new dl(r«ii«* arMcm. Taalac ha* 
never failed a*." 

IUT.B.E.B*a * 
20? Elm Street 

San Antonio. T n a a 

BOW if ymi want to build your body 
back to health and vigor. 

TAKE TANLAC VEGETABLE PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION 

T A N L A C 
FORYOUR HEAUTH 

MiMM 
,..f. 
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MICKIE SAYS— 

r 
Of fR̂ BUOS ARE t w a WO 
fURU\«H rrEMfi, nv^oee \MMO 

90BSairtn>OMft, n v « ©TIAOM 
ADMBJWftCttS. t V O S e WHO 

etuua m "tuew. eopM «*t 
OOdMOMC KJ M>d EMUM, 
AUO*tU066 VJMOSAM 

KlUD \M0ROS rat *tVf P^PBl 

^ 

v^ 

d^2a W55nd could hav. b«a Inflict-
ed by tnralnif the b«ri of t^* f*" 
lnwur.1. ao thut a h.-orty Rrnap would 
produc*- a sIlBht puncture In the Tic 
tlm'a hand 

Exhibition of Fakea 
to Help Out Critics 

An exhibit of counterfelm. Imlta-
Uona and eoiilw of worka of art waa 
held In London u short time ngo. The 
object of the exhibition, which In
cluded picturca, drawing*, furniture, 
carpeU. metal work, ceramics and 
aculpture. wa« to help students, col
lectors and critics In the study of 
problems of quality and originality, 
u also of period and school. In many 
cases thU object waa furthered by 
comparison of the copy with the orig
inal, or the Imitation with an au
thenticated example of the style and 
I)erio<l aimed af, and works produced 
for Innocent purposes of record, re
production. dupllcaUon and rei>etltlon 
•nd examples of restoration and re
pair, as well as works Intended to 
deceive, are Included. 

At any rate, as regards the pic-
tares, one comforting conclusion li 
that tt Is. on the whole, easier for 
the forger to Imitate those qualities 
which appeal to the collector as col
lector—Mch as "the tone of time" 
and cracks In tbe surface—than the 
baalc qualities of a great work of 
art, such as drawing and design. 

put on' night cfotEes. Bnt If a tew 
large stones are dropped Into tbe 
aiiuarinni, corresponding blotches ai>-
pear on the sleeping Osb. 

The Clooe in History 
The use of gloves dates back to re

mote times. Xenophon sneered at the'. 
Persians for wearing gtorea to keep' 
their banda warm. The Oreeks and j 
Uomana alao acomed the oae of glorea. 
The glore appears to hare become a 
well-known article of dreaa In Eng
land about the Fourteenth century. 
The materlala uaed for making leather | 
cloves are principally the akin of deer, 
sheep and lambs, goaU and kida. the 
latter being the most Important, 
though far more kid gloves are made-
of sheep tban of kid leather. 

Automobile 
lilVERYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible L)ii 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J, E. Fe A & SOL 
Tcl. ?3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

Natural Steam Harnessed 
At Uealdaburg. Cal., 75 miles from 

,>erioU aimed af, and works producea | ^^^ Francisco. U a power-generating 
for innocent purposes of record, ««- ^^^^ operated by natural ateam from 

underground. The steam comes from 
a depth of 300 feet and .engineers say 
that there Is enough of It beneath 
some 4X)0U acres of volcanic land to 
light and beat San Francisco and run 
all nearby factorlea once It had been 
completely hameaaed. 

Hiatorical Record of 
Use of *'Poiaon Ringa^* 

Throughout history the "ring of 
death" has played a dramatic part. 
At flrat it was designed as a means 
of quick and Vusy escape from a ter
rible fate, the horrors of the torture 
chamber or the dlsjn^ce of slavery to 
a hated enemy. Hannibal, the Car
thaginian gt-neral. turned to the poison 
conUlned In his ring when he was on 
tlie point of belnu given up to his 
enemies. The Athenian orator. De
mosthenes, Is said to have carried 
a similar ring, relates the Mentor 
Magoslna. 

Time .brought aboot the Invention 
of a Bew j|Ind of ring of death, the 
polMMMiaS^ <1«"'S°̂ <̂  ^"^ ^^* purpoae 
of ^ftSedltated murder. The poison 
rtaga of the Borglas are famous In 
history. Some of them still exist one 
bearing the date 1508 and the motto 
of Cesare Borgia. Benaath ths besel 
of thla ring there Is a sUdlng panel, 
and when this Is displaced there ap
pears a small space where the poison 
was kept Snch rings simply afforded 
s ready supply of poison at need, bnt 
another type constituted a death-deal
ing weapon. The besel was wrought 
In the shape of a lion, the hollow 
claws of the animal admitted the 
passage of a subtle poison through 
them, and It Is conjectured that the 

Island of Legend 
The laland of the Seven Cities was 

an Imaginary Island, abonndlnc with ; 
gold, and adorned with superb houses • 
and temples, whose lofty towers were | 
vUlble at a trreat distance. Accord-1 
Ing to a le ĵenil that prevnilwl at the 
time of».Colu!iihus. this Island was 
settled by seven bishops who, having 
fled with a preut number of people 
from Spain and I'ortugal. when those 
countries were conquered by the 
Moors, took to the ocean, and finally 
lunileO on an unknown island. After 
their arrival, the bishops burned the 
ships to prevent the return of their 
followers, and founded seven dtles. 
It Is said thnt those nnvlcntors who 
visited the Island In after years were 
never permitted , to return.—Kansas 
City Star. 

Doubtful Compliment 
Bobby, aged aix, waa playing with 

a little glri. One of bla achoolmates 
paased by and began to aing: "Bobby;i 
got a glri, Bobby'a got a glril" 

"Aw, go on!" retorted Bobby. 
"You've got one yourself, and ahe'i 
worser'n mine!"—Everybody's Maga
zine. 

Parcel Post Auction 
When the varioua post offices of the 

country hold parcel post auction to dis
pose of lost or undellverable parceLs 
sent In the malls, the auctioneer con
ducts a veritable grab bag. Here Is 
what one auction listed, after the sales 
were made: Speedometera. corsets, 
Christmas tree trimmings, cigars, 
thread, corkscrews, kiddle cars, razors, 
flags, manicure sets, horseshoe nails, 
gentleman'a suit auto horns, skid 
chains, nightdresses, musical Inatm-
menta and towels. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows" 
Going South Tralps leave for 

7.02 a. m. Elmwood and Boston 
10.81 a. m. „ PaiarlK.ro 
1.50 p.m. Winchendon, Worces'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Winchendon and Keene i 

Going North Trains leave fo' j 
7 39 a.m. Concord and Bostou 
12.20 p.m. H!"****'IS 
3.39 p. m. n m f'"° 
fl,&7 p. m. Hillsboro 

Sunday Trains 
South 6.27 a.m. For Peterboro 

0.40 a.m. Elmwood 
North 11.57 a.m. Concord. Boston 

4.49 p.m. Hillsboro 
StaRe leaveH Expreiw Office l.'i minutes 

earlier ihau departure of train. 
Stage will call for passeDRcrs if word 

Is left at Express Oflice. 
Pa»»eugerR for llie early moruing train 

should leave word at Expresn Office tho 
night before. 

Fish's Change of Color 
As a qulck-chanBe artist the parrot^ _ 

flsh has few equals. Swimming about, ponies. 
• • -- •'•'• •">-">« fioti "I i,ad a very cute Idea for prevent 

Took It Literally 
The two were dlsctisslng the care

less way In which trunks and suitcases 
nre handled by aome raUway corn-

In the tropical waters, the parrot fish 
Is n clear turquoise i;reen during the 
daytime. KIndini; a quiet nook 
among the stones and weeds. Ita color 
fades to a dull olive. Further changes 
go on whilst It sleeps. Numerous red
dish brown spots appear on its body. 

Placed In an aquarium having »' 

Ing that once," aald one of them, 
smiling remlnlsoently. "I labeled each 
of my bugs, 'With care—China.'-

"And did that; have any effect7" 
asked the other. 

"Well, I don't know; yon aee. they 
uhlpped the whole darned lot oft to 

plaliTVeen bottom, the parrot flsh re-1 Honskong. 
I tains its coat of j e e n and does not' -

fi' 

SAWYER Sl mm 
ANTRIM. N. H . 

Real istate 
FORSALEOREXCtANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Kariii. Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unleaa Sale la Made 
Tol. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Beta That Lay Egga 
in Brieka and Wood 

Sora^lmes an you are looking at 
an old wall jo'u will notice that the j 
mortar between the bricks eonulns- a I 
number of deep pit". If you probe I 
Uitu various holes you will be sturtled 
eventually by tbe exit from one of 
them of a small, bnt very angry, bee. 
Ton have. In fact, diatnrbed the ma
son bee In hla home. Tbe bole In 
wblch he waa lurlilng waa made by 
Ills powerful Jav.s. 

The female l:iys eggs In little recep
tacles at tbe hottoin of the hole ami 
places a store of fot>d beside each 
egg. Tbe bole is then sealeil up with 
a mixture of clay and mortar, a<ift-
eneU with the bee'a aallva. Tbe egga 
are left to the:nselves. and when 
batched the young bt-ea eventually 
eat tlielr wuy out Intu the open. 

Tbe coualn of tbe mason bee la 
called the carpenUr bee. He bur-
rowa Into woodworic. diooalng gen
erally the underside of tbe beam, to 
protect the hole from rain. 

At the bottom of the hole an egg 
Is laid. Tben Atmse a partition of 
nrad and wood chipa; than another 
egg. and ao on tUl tbe hole U filled. 
The carpenter then seaU U securely 
and leaves the eggs tc took after 
themaelvea. and when hatched the 
bees eat through each partition till 
they get out. 

ArtUes Fee Too High 
Even for Profiteer 

One of the good storiea about the 
famoua painter. Melssonier, Is In re
gard to his experience with a new-
rich gentleman who had erected a pri
vate theater at hla chateau. Mels
sonier was Just then at the height of 
bis fame and was apendlng montha 
painting pictures and aelllng them for 
about 9*̂ 00 a square inch. 

The rich man conceived the Idea 
that what his theater most needed was 

• a drop curtain painted by the famona 
artist, so he went to the atudlo and 
proposed the matter to him. 

"How large is the curtain to be?" 
asked the painter. 

"It will he 30 feet high and 35 feet 
wide," was the reply. 

"My friend," said Melssonier bland
ly, "It would take me 30 years to paint 
such a curtain, and It would cost you 
$6,000,000." 

TheSporU 
Suit 

By WILUS BRINDLEY 

a: a 

SPRING IS HERE! 
The Motor Vehicle 

Exchange, Inc. 
483 Main St., Gardner, Mass. 

Tcl. 826-J 

Offers the Following List of 
Reconditioned Cars 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you eall on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

I Ezra R. Button 

AUCTIONEER 
GREENFIELD, N. H. 

Phone 12-6 

CJBLvil Engineer, 
flvT«7iDg, Level*, aim, 

iOmUM, V. H. 
00>J 

Counting the Cost 
"Don't fidget!" snapped mother. 
Little Bertha stopped toying with 

the lid of her chocolate box and en-
deavore<l to concentrate upon the 
movie. But It was a very dull affair, 
and her minil soon came wandering 
back to the box. 

In two minutes her small fingers 
were busy again. 

"Bertha, don't fidget I" repeated her 
mother. 

Once again the child obeyed, but 
once more the production failed to 
hold her fingers away from the Ud of 
the chocolate box. 

"Now, Bertha." exclaimed hCT,BOth-
er, "I warn yon." 

Bertha opened her eyes wide. When 
her mother spoke like that she was 
not to be dlsregariled. Glancing 
doubtfully at the dull screen and then 
at the tempting lid, she whispered; 
"Would it be a hairbrush, mummy, or 
Just your hand?" 

Town Has Long History 
Nice or .Nicaea In ancient times was 

a town in Blthynla, a small country 
of Asia Minor and a province of the 
Roman empire. It lay to the south
east of the Sea of Murmorj. During 
the Second century before* the Chris
tian era Bith.vnla was an independent 
kingdom and Nicaea waa the seat of 
the royal government. Nicaea is cele
brated as having been the scene of the 
first general council of the Christian • 
church, which sat from June 19 to Au-1 
gust 25, 325, and adopted the creed, 
which, taking iU name from the name 
of Uie town In which the councll met, 
Is known as the NIcene creed. This 
creed emphasizes the divinity of our 
Ix>rd and the doctrine of the Trinity, 
It Is the fundamental creed of all 
Trinitarian churches tbe worid over. 

B I K K RO.VDSTER ?'>«0 

B I K K KO.VDSTKR «3'>0 

( A I U L L . V r SEDAN #13r.O 

r U K V R O L E T T O l ' R I X i . . . *«'»« 

( H E V R O L E T TOURING Wfi.'» 

DODCiE COUPE 1700 

DODGE r O I P E *>*00 

D U R A N T TOURING I«25 

FORD TOURING 1100 

FORD TOURING «125 

FORD SEDAN « ! ' » 

FORD TOURING $150 

FORD TOURING «2»0 

1923 FORD C O I T K 

1921 FORD TOURING 

1924 FORD COUFE 

1923 .MAXWELL TOURING 

1923 OVERLAND TOURING 

1924 O V E R L A N D SEDAN 

1924 OLDSMOBILE TOURING . 

1924 STAR S r O R T TOURING . 

1924 S T U D E B A K E R TOURING 

1928 WILLVS-KNIGHT COUPE 

1924 WILLVS-KNIGHT SEDAN 

1923 CLEVELAND COUPE . . . . 

G. M. C. % TON TRUCK . . . . . . 

*»2.'> 

•(•'MW 

i^ar, m 

i JoiB R-PniDey Estate 
XTndertakor 

Rrrt Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

For Ever; Case. 
I*d7 Assistant 

CaU* dsv or Blabt promptlT »tt4«nd»a le 

Antrimt N* Hi 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office over National Bank 

Practice limited to diseases of the 
eye. Latest instraroenu for detection 

; of errora of visiSn and tbe correct fit* 
ting of glasses. 

I Oflice hours: By appointment. 

Office Closed Until Nay 1st 

Mind Had Slumbered 
A curious case on record la that of 

a hlnckprnlth, I'aul Stengel, who was 
kicked In the head by a horse while 
In the middle of a sentence addressed 
to his asslstnnt. and rendered uncon
scious for several days. On recover
ing. hiR nilnd was an absolute blank, 
until one dny he fell down a flight of 
steps, pitching on hla head. • 

He was pIrHcd up tn a daied condi
tion: and on recovering his senses the 
tlrst jvonis he uttered were the com
pletion of the senrehoe that had been 
Interrupted by the borse'a kick aomt 
months earlier. 

19. list. Wtatarm namapapar CBIM.) 
TJOE ten dollara caah and BTB dol-
" lars a week, payable on pay dnyii 
Uoe Golden wlU aeU an hooert work
ing ^Irl a sporta st̂ tt that wlU -mak* 
ber look and feel Uke Evelyn Vander-
gonld. Minnie Bo*era knew this. Min
nie had tea dollars and enoogh over 
for Incidentals on her vacation at Lli»-
ger Longer, where ahe had been Invit
ed to be a guest of rich Aunt Harriet. 

But Minnie knew also that ahe could 
not possibly squeeae an extra five dol
lars a week from ber pay envelope to 
complete payment for the ault 

It was Saturday morning; ahe woold . 
be*off at one, with time to abop and 
pack In the afternoon and catch the 
night boat for Linger Longer. If sha 
only had that sports suit 

Tlie telephone at her ear Jangled. 
Long dUrtance from Berrydale for Mlaa 
Bowera. 

•TTes, Mr. Slmonson, two doien cel
lar window bolU No. 363. fonr dozen 
light galvanised strap hinges No. 647, 
by auto freight today, sure. Businesa 
mnst be good with you, Mr. Slmonson. 
Thank you very mnch. Today, sure." 

She wrote the order, and ran oat to 
the shipping clerk with It 

•Today, sure, Mike, for Slmonson at 
Berrj-dale. and If you doh't make that 
anto freight I'U never speak to you 
again." 

"All right Minnie, Just for yoo we'll 
make It" 

She returned t» flnd Adam Gosa, ber 
employer, at her desk, with a tremen
dous list of hardware Items, In his own 
handwriting. 

"Today, sure," aald Goss. "Copy It 
and get It In the mall, nnd don't losa 
It and there's a letter goes with it— 
Ifs that big Job for the Central high 
school we're flgurlnt 1 am going for 
the day." \ 

"Mr. Goss," she said, "I'm leaving 
this afternoon for my vacation." 

"Tea. Well, get that estimate out 
before yon go. Tou got plenty of 
time." 

Bnt that was not what she bad come 
to talk about 

"Mr. Goss, I think Tm entitled to 
more money. I want five dollara a 
week more." 

He stared. Such talk! 
"It Is up to me to decide when a 

person around here Is entitled to more 
money. Nobody should talk Uke that 
tinless he Is Indispensable." 

Minnie Bowers retunied to her desk, 
her face afiame. The telephone 
Jangled In her ear. It was tbe Bon-
Ton store at Cedar Rapids, all out of 
extension window screens No. 843. She 
wrote the order and made savage 
threats to Mike nf what she would do 
If he did not ship todai', sure. 

Then ahe tackled the estimate. Adam 
Goss had priced the list himself, with 
special prices on most Items, and she 
most extend and total It, type the ac
companying letter and put It In the 
mall. 

The telephone rang agnln. It waa 
the five and ten at GardenvUla, suf
fering for fiy-swatters and paring-
knives. Came one o'clock and the of
flce cleared—of all but Minnie Bow
ers. At three o'clock she finished the 
estimate—lunchless, tired, angry. She 
mailed the thing herself, walked Into 
Goss" offlce with the carbons and hla 
original, and then— 

Then she walked back with the pa
pers to her own desk and buried them 
in the second drawer. 

Minnie Bowers, vacation at Linger 
Longer over, returned to the whole
sale hardware businesa becomingly 
tanned and becomingly arrayed In a 
sports suit that lacked seven paymentt 
of belag legally her own. And the 
flrst thing she did wns to look In the 
second drawer for that estimate. 

It was gone. 
"Boss wants yuh," said a voice In 

her ear. She went to him. 
"Nice vacation, I hope. Thafi 

good."—(My, but wasn't be nlceT) 
"Well, you'll be glad to know we sold 
that schoolhouse hardware. We found 
the estimate In your desk all right" 

She managed to look up at him, bnt 
found no words. 

"Well, yon done a good Job on that 
estimate, but It ain't that I called yon 
In for. I guess from now on you'll 
have tn lay off estimates and Juat an
swer long-distance and take care of 
country trade. Slmonson of Berrydale 
he raised h—11 when yon weren't here 
last week and the Bon-Ton store and 
the Oardenvllla five and ten, they say 
only you ran handle their orders and 
get 'em right. Now. I ain't prepared 
to say that anybody's Indispensable 
around here, but thla country trade Jok 
la gain' to be worth five dollars a week 
more to yoo, beginning this week." 

Open Evenings Sundays for Inspection 
Liberal Terms 

O.H.DXJTTOIT, 

Hancock, N.H. 

•oM M niuoiubl* terms. 

Took a "Day OfT 
The longest night In history. Sep

tember 2. 1752, was when the Ore 
gorian calendar waa adopted In Eng 
lanil, through the Influence of Lord 
irhesterfleld. The calendar arranged 
by Julius Caesar, by not making auf-
ficlent allowance for leap year, had 
cauaed the English date to become 11 
daya hehind the right time. Theee 
daya were omitted after September 2. 
so that the next day waa reckoned aa 
September 14. 

AU Right This Time 
Said a hunter to a fanner who rode 

beside him: "I wouldn't ride over 
those seedllnn « I were yoo. They 
belong to a disagreeable fellow, whe 
might make a fosa." 

"WeU," aald tbe fanner, "as hlra'i 
me, he won't aay nothln' abont U to 
day." 

Tubareidesis Conquered? 
According to Sir Leonard Rogers 

BngllBh physictan, there will be ao 
more toberculoels after 25 years. Do» 
tor Rogers* remedy, aodlnm morrhoat< 
conatsts of a sodlom salt obtained frea 
the codfish. It was flrst used In treat-
log leprosy patients In the troplea 
Because the bacillus of leprosy and 
tnbercnloala art ao similar It waa asei 
as a^peclflc fer toberculoala with fa
vorable reeolta The tpost aicnlflcaa< 
feature of the new remedy li that b» 
Ing BO cheap. It Ilea within the reach 
of erery sufferer, aaya Doctor Hogera 

Too Wise 
Hardware Dealer (attempting te 

•all aotomobile tools)—Why doaf 
yoo take yoor ear to plecea and area 

, taaol it yonrself? Don't yon vs6ea 
' tund It well enoogh to? 

Mr, Chogglns—I onderetand It 
•nensh aot tol—Oeod QardwaMk. 
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